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BILLET D’ETAT

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE STATES OF

THE ISLAND OF GUERNSEY

I have the honour to inform you that a Meeting of the

States of Deliberation will be held at THE ROYAL

COURT HOUSE, on WEDNESDAY, the 15th March,

2000, immediately after the Meeting already convened

for that day.
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STATES BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION

GUERNSEYAIRPORT- INSTALLATION OF INSTRUMENTEDRUNWAY

VISUAL RANGE (IRVR) EQUIPMENT

ThePresident.
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

26thJanuary,2000.

Sir,

GUERNSEY AIRPORT - INSTALLATION OF INSTRUMENTED
RUNWAY VISUAL RANGE (IRVR) EQUIPMENT

The operation of GuernseyAirport when visibility is 1,500 metres or below,
requires a measurementof runway visual range (RVR) to be made so that the
information can be passedby Air Traffic Control to the pilots of arriving or
departingaircraft.

Internationalregulationsrequirethat theRVR measurementshouldprovidethebest
possibleassessmentof the rangeover which the pilot of an aircraft can see the
runway surface, runway markings or lights and, therefore, thesemeasurements
should ideallybetakenat both thetouchdownpoint andat thestop-endoftheactive
runway.

At GuernseyAirport the requirementsfor an assessmentof RVR conditions are
currentlymet by the useof humanobserversdrawnfrom theoperationalstrengthof
the Airport’s Rescueand Firefighting Service,with the observationsbeing made
from a singlelocationadjacentto thetouchdownpoint of theactiverunway.

The Board hasreviewedthis operation and has decidedthat the currentmanual
observationsystemshould be replacedwith an automatedsystem. The proposed
system,which would be locatedat the touchdownpoint for eachof the Airport’s
two operationalrunways, would be integratedwith the Airport’s existing semi-
automatic meteorological observation system so that data gathered by the
InstrumentedRVR would be processedand transmittedsimultaneouslyto aircraft
andAir Traffic Control.
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In practice,theunit locatedatthe touchdownpoint of onerunwaywould give stop-
endreadingswhentheotherrunwaywasbeingused.

TheBoardinvited threecompaniesto submittendersfor thesupply and installation
oftherequiredequipmentand two werereceivedasfollows:

AeronauticalandGeneralInstrumentsLtd (AGI) £106,479

Muir MathesonLtd £105,887

When evaluatingthe tenders,the Board noted that both tenderersproposedto
supply thesameequipment,namely,that producedby AGI Ltd.

TheBoardacknowledgesthat thetendersubmittedby Muir Mathesonis marginally
less than that submittedby AGI Ltd. However, it is of the opinion that, asMuir
Mathesonwouldbe reliantuponthemanufacturerfor futuresparesandmaintenance
support,anycontractawardedto that Companywill inevitably result in higherlife
cycle coststhanif thecontractwasawardedto AGI Ltd.

In view of the foregoing, theBoardrecommendsthat the tendersubmittedby AGI
Ltd for thesupplyandinstallationoftheInstrumentedRVR equipmentat Guernsey
Airport, shouldbe acceptedat a costof £106,479. In addition, theBoardestimates
that the costs of ancillary ground works, including communicationslinks and
foundations,will cost £16,740. TheBoardalso recommendsthesum of£12,320be
addedfor contingencies.

Theestimatedtotalcost oftheprojectshouldnot, therefore,exceed£135,539.

A sum of £140,000 is included in the Airport’s approvedCapital Expenditure
programmefor theprovisionof theInstrumentedRVR system.

TheBoardthereforerecommendstheStates:

1. to approvethe purchaseand installationof InstrumentedRVR equipmentat
GuernseyAirport;

2. to authorisetheacceptanceofthetendersubmittedby AGI Ltd in thesumof
£106,479 and

3. to authorise the expenditure of a total sum not exceeding £135,539
including £16,740for ancillaryworks and £12,320for contingencies,which
sum shall be chargedasCapital Expenditurein the accountsof the States
Airport and fundedby meansof a loan from the PortsHolding Account, to
be repaidwith interestby theAirport over the estimatedworking life of the
equipment.
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I have the honour to request that you will be so good as to lay thismatterbeforethe
States with appropriate propositions.

I am, Sir,
Your obedientServant,

R. C. BERRY,
President,

StatesBoard of Administration.

[N.B. The StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommitteesupports the proposals.]

The Statesareaskedto decide:—

I.— Whether,after considerationof the Reportdatedthe 26th January,2000,of the
StatesBoard of Administration,they areof opinion:-

I. To approvethe purchaseand installationof InstrumentedRVR equipment
at GuernseyAirport, at a total cost inclusive of the sum of £16,740for
ancillaryworks,and £12,320for contingencies,notexceeding£135,539.

2. To authorisethe StatesBoard of Administration to acceptthe tenderin the
sum of £106,479submittedby AGI Ltd for the supply and installationof
that equipment.

3. To vote the StatesBoard of Administrationa creditoffl35,539, which sum
shall be chargedas Capital Expenditure in the accountsof the States
Airport and fundedby meansof a loan from the PortsHolding Account, to
be repaidwith interestby the Airport overthe estimatedworking life of the
equipment.
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STATES BOARD OF INDUSTRY

FAIR TRADING PRACTICES- CIVIL MATTERS

The President,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

31 st January,2000.

Sir,

FAIR TRADING PRACTICES - CIVIL MATTERS

Section1 Introduction

In December1995 theBoardofIndustryapproachedtheStateswith apolicy letter
(Billet D’Etat XXII) proposing a strategyfor the developmentof Fair Trading
Practicesin Guernsey.

TheBoardwasvery consciousthat, exceptfor theregulationof financial institutions,
little legislation of this type existedin Guernsey.IncreasinglytheIslandwasbeing
usedasanoperationalbasefor somebusinesseswhich, dueto theirtradingmethods,
weretarnishingthe goodreputationoftheIsland.

Additionally,with consumersbecomingevermoresophisticatedin theirchoicesthe
Boardfelt thatguidanceneededto be given to setdownclearrights andobligationson
consumersandtraders. Furthermoresuchrightsandobligationswere oftenexpected
by visitors to theIslandorby thosefrom overseasdealingwith local companies.

However,theBoardwas alsoawarethat muchwork would be requiredto adequately
addressthisbroadareaandhenceit soughtsupportfrom theStatesin orderto ensure
its resourceswereappropriatelyused.

Thematterwasdebatedin full by theStateswhogavetheBoardclearsupportand
resolvedasfollows:-

“1. To agree,in principle, to the proposalsoutlined in that Report.

2. To requestthe StatesBoard of Industry to report back to the Statesas
soonaspossible,with detailedproposalsfor addressingtheissueoffair
trading practices.”
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Section2 The 1995Policy Letter

At thetime ofthe 1995debatea numberofthecurrentStatesMemberswerenot
sitting membersoftheHouse. TheBoardthereforeconsidersit will beofassistance
to repeatthemainpointsof the 1995Policy Letter.

TheBoardstatedit wasconsciousthat tradersandconsumers:

“ haverights andobligations;
areentitledtofair treatment;
requirecertainprotection;consumersfrom unfair tradingpracticesandtraders
from unfair competition“.

TheBoardalsosaid:

“The Boardbelievesthat themajorityoftradersin theIslandarebothfair and
honest. HowevertheBoardalso believesthat consumersshouldnot beprejudicedby
thoseoccasionswhenunscrupuloustradingpracticesare undertaken.

Wherecomplaintsoccur theBoard usesits goodoffices in an attemptto bring the
consumerandtrader togetherin order to resolvethedispute,howevertheservices
offereddonot havetheforceoflaw. Theyrely on themutualwillingnessofthe
parties concernedto approachtheproblemobjectivelyandto considerresolvingtheir
d~fferencesamicably. This resultsin someconsumershavingto accepta compromise
whentheir complaintclearlyjust~fiessettlementin full.

Although theBoardrecognisesthatvoluntaryresolutionsofproblemsare often the
mostappropriatewayforward, nevertheless,in theBoard’sopinion, thetimehasnow
comewhensomelimitedform ofFair TradingLegislationshouldbe introduced. The
Board believesthis wouldbe in the interestsofconsumers,tradersandtheIsland
alike. Inevitably,andrightly so, suchlegislationwouldparticularly affectthe
unscrupuloustrader, whilst thehonourable,fair businessis unlikelyto beaffected.

TheBoardis also consciousoftheneedtoprotecttheIsland’senviablebusiness
reputation. WhilstotherjurisdictionshaveproducedFair TradingLegislation,
Guernseyessentiallyhasnone. ThisdoesnotplaceGuernseyin afavourablelight
especiallywheninstancesarise whichattractwidepublicity andwhereweare
powerlessto act“.

TheBoardandtheCitizensAdvice Bureauwerereceivingnearly2,000complaints
andenquiriesperyear(a figure which has been increasing steadily) and these reflect
thebroadrangeofgoodsandservicespurchasedby consumersandtherangeof
problemsassociatedwith suchpurchases.

Analysingthe statisticsit wasstated:

“It is clearto theBoardthat veryfewofthecomplaintsreceivedareunjustified,the
majoritybeingmadeby ordinarypeoplewhofeelaggrievedwhentheyconsiderthey
havebeentreatedunfairly “.
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VoluntaryCodesof Practicehadbeenpromulgatedby theGuernseyMotor Trades
AssociationandtheChamberofCommerceandtheBoardsaid:
“Whilst both schemeshaveundoubtedlyraisedstandardsoftrading within theIsland

theyalsosufferfrom certainmajordisadvantages.

In particular:

• theschemesarepurelyvoluntary,do notcoverall tradersand cannottherefore
setun~formstandardsoffair trading;

• theylackanyspec~fIc sanctions;
• just~fIedcomplaintswhich areupheldbytheschemesbutwhich thetrader

refusesto acknowledgecannotbe enforced;
• becausetheschemesareproducedby trade associations,theyareoftennot

perceivedbyconsumersasbeingsufficientlyindependentandthereforenot
adequatelyrepresentingtheir interests.”

Finally, theBoardadded:

“TheBoardis clear that itsproposalswill havelittle effecton themajority oftraders
for themajorityoftransactions. Whatit is seekingto achieveis adequatelegislation
whichcan beusedto setoutfair standardsoftradingandto satisfactorilyresolve
legitimatecomplaints“.

Section3 Formulating theDetailed Proposals

In setting out to reportbackto theStateson “detailedproposalsfor addressingthe
issueoffair tradingpractices”it soonbecameclearto theBoardthatthereweretwo
broadareasof law to be addressed.Firstly thosemattersconcerningcivil rights; for
exampletheright for aconsumerto obtainredressif faulty goodsaresuppliedand
secondlythe issueoftradingpractices;for exampleto preventthesaleofunsafetoys.

It alsosoonbecameclearthatwhilst certaincivil rightsmayexistunderlocal
customarylaw thereis alsoagreatdealofuncertaintyin regardto theirscope;local
law, unlike theUK andelsewhere,nothavingbeenclarifiedby statutoryprovisions.

Recognisingtheshortcomingsin local law theBoardwasanxiousto progresson all
subjects,but it recognisedthat suchan approachwould takea considerabletime and
thereforethe taskhadto bebrokendownintomanageableparts. TheBoardalso
recognisedthatwhilst theareaoftradingpracticeswasprobablyof greateroverall
concernit wasnecessaryto first havein placecivil matters,thefundamentalrights,
andobligationsfor consumersandtraders,beforeaddressingFairTradingPractices.
To do otherwisewould belike placingthecartbeforethehorseresultingin
unworkableproposalsin respectofFair TradingPractices.

After muchconsiderationtheBoardapproachedtheLaw Officers with its initial
views and subsequently in September 1997 a meeting was held in order to discuss
how to proceed.
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TheLaw Officersidentifiedthat anynewlegislationin this subjectareawould have
aneffect on the commerciallife oftheIslandandthereforerecommendedthata small
Working Groupshouldbe formed. This wasto consistofa Legal Draftsman,the
Board’sChiefTradingStandardsOfficer andtwo experiencedlocal Advocates.

It wasalsodecidedthattheWorking GroupshouldundertakeadetailedstudyofUK
legislationin this areaandto determinewhichprovisionsareappropriatefor
Guernsey.From this study it wouldbepossibleto prepareapolicy letter for
submissionto theStates.

TheestablishmentofaWorking Groupwasseenby theBoardasa verypositive
move. It would ensuretheBoard’sfinal proposalswereworkable,wereappropriate
for Guernsey,butperhapsmostimportanttheGroupwould beableto suggest
provisionswhichwould assisttradersin theirday to daybusiness.

Section4 Why Follow UK Legislation?

On a numberofoccasionsStatesmembershaveexpressedconcernsovertheamount
of legislationbeingadoptedby theIslandandhaveexpressedtheview thatthereare
timeswhenUK legislationhasbeenincorporatedinto GuernseyLaw whena more
simplifiedversionwould bemoreappropriate.

TheBoardofIndustryis fully awareoftheneedto ensurethat local businessesarenot
overburdenedwith legislation. At thesametime, however,theBoard is awareofthe
needto ensureGuernsey’ssoundbusinessreputationis protected.

TheBoarddoesnot thereforebelieveit is realistic,or indeeddesirable,to continue
into the futurewithout settingdownmuchclearerrightsandobligationsthanmight
currentlyexistin customarylaw.

A balancingactmustthereforeoccurto ensureanyprovisionsarenecessaryandare
appropriatefor Guernsey.

Oneoptionthat wasavailableto theBoardwasto sit downwith acleansheetofpaper
and considerthebroadoutlineofprovisionsrequired.However,thiswasconsidered
impractical,assuchprovisionscouldonly beidentifiedin detailby studying
legislationfrom otherjurisdictions.

For sometimenow,andfor verygoodreason,HerMajesty’sLaw Officers haveoften
advocatedfirst studyingUK legislationin any newareaoflaw beingconsidered.
Someofthefactorsin favourofsuchan approachincludetheavailabilityofreference
material,theexistenceofcaselaw which is persuasivein the local courtsandthefact
that anyprofessionaltrainingcanbe appliedlocally.

Perhapsmostimportantlythoughis thefactthat weareableto drawon theUK
experiencesandensuretheprovisionsareappropriatefor Guernsey.MuchoftheUK
legislation has been in force for many years (since the nineteenth century in the case
of the Sale of Goods Act) and therefore has been refined in the light of experience.
This refining process has resulted in legislation which countless consumers and
traders are familiar with — and also consider provide sufficient rights and obligations.
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The advantage of basing local law on UKprovisions is also a very practical one.
ManyUKbusinesses operate in Guernsey and as a general rulethey adoptUK
methodsoftrading. If Guernsey’slegislationweredifferentthis maywell require
thosecompaniesto modify theirtradingpracticesandsomemaywell withdraw from
theIsland, reducingconsumerchoice. Again, local businessescanutilise UK training
courseswheneverlocal law is similar to thatin theUK.

TheBoardhasbeenparticularlypleasedto obtainthe adviceof two seniorlocal
Advocates.In theBoard’sview theyhaveidentifiedtheneedto ensuretheproposals
strikethecorrectbalance,areappropriatefor Guernsey’sneedsand arenot an ill-
consideredadoptionofUK legislation.

As previouslystatedtheBoardis fully awareoftheneedto ensureproposed
legislationis identifiedasnecessaryandalsoappropriatefor Guernsey.TheBoard
has no reservationswhatsoeverthattherecommendationsin thispolicy lettersatisfy
thosecriteria.

Section 5 The Trading PracticesWorking Group

Advocates Nikolas van Leuven and Christopher Bound kindly donated their services
to assist the Board’s Chief Trading Standards Officer and the Legislative Draftsman
reviewing the legislation.

Their knowledge andexpertise have beeninvaluablein evaluatingwhichproposals
would be appropriate in Guernsey Law and the Board wishes to register its thanks for
their contributions towards developing these proposals.

It has been interesting that throughout the meetings the Advocates have regularly
commented that the introduction of particular provisions would bring about a greater
degree of certainty — to the benefit of traders as well as consumers. This reinforced a
view always held by the Board. Whilst it recognised Fair Trading Practices
legislation would predominantly be of assistance to consumers it felt that establishing
“ground rules” that would apply to all would bring benefits to traders.

It was stated earlier that the Board identified it was important to concentrateinitially
on the civil matters associated with Fair Trading Practices. The Working Group
therefore evaluated legislation in the following areas:-

(i) The sale and supply of goods andservices;

(ii) Unfair contract terms;

(iii) Disposalofuncollectedgoods;and

(iv) Misrepresentation.

Each are considered in more detail in the following sections.
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Section6 SaleandSupply of Goodsand Services

Although many thousands of transactions occur locally each day without problems,
the lack of local statutory legislation often gives rise to uncertainty when things “go
wrong”.

Whilst most disputes are resolved, this is not always achieved to the satisfaction of
consumers who often have to accept “second-best” as to take matters further canbe
expensive, time consuming andaffected by uncertainty.

The Board does not believe this is a satisfactory situation for a developed society and
in broad terms is proposing:-

(i) The customary law of the Island should be clarified with regard to the
formation of contracts for the sale of goods, including how contracts are made,
the subject matter of the contract, how the price shall be determined if not
specifically agreed and also in respect of implied termsrelatingto thequality
of goods.

(ii) Clarification should also exist in respect of the effects of the contract of sale,
including the passing of title to the goods anddeterminingwhensuchtitle
passes.

(iii) The rights and obligations of buyers and sellers should also be clarified,
including the duties of buyers and sellers, the buyers’ right to examine goods
and rules regarding acceptance of the goods.

(iv) The rights of the unpaid seller also require clarification, together with the
actions available in respect of the breach of the contract.

The Board believes similar provisions should exist regarding the supply of services
including setting down that a service should be carriedoutwith reasonablecareand
skill, and where no time for completion has been agreed, within a reasonable time.

These proposals broadly follow the provisions set out in the United Kingdom Sale of
Goods Act, 1989, the Supply of Goods and Services Act, 1982 and the Sale and
Supply of Goods Act, 1994.

Section7 Unfair Contract Terms

Experience in the UKshowed that once certain rights and obligations were
established in statutory laws, some traders sought to exclude such rights by
introducing specific exclusion terms in contracts.

Consumers were often unaware of the effect of such exclusion terms and were
seriouslydisadvantagedasaresult.
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TheBoardbelievesthattheuseofsuchexclusiontermsshouldbepreventedby
introducingprovisionsincluding:-

(i) To ensure liability for negligence for death or personal injury cannotbe
avoided;

(ii) To ensureliability for otherlossor damage,or liability for othernegligence
cannotbeavoidedunlessit is reasonable;

(iii) Provisionsto ensureconsumersarenot disadvantagedin contracts;and

(iv) In respectofthe liabilities arisingin thecontract.

TheBoardbelievesthat an assessmentofwhat is “reasonable”will require
consideration of the facts, based upon each set of circumstances, but should take into
account:-

(a) Therelativebargainingpositionsof theparties;

(b) Whetherthe customerreceivedan inducementto agreeto theterm;

(c) Whetherthe customerknew(or oughtreasonablyto haveknown)ofthe
existenceand extentof theterm;

(d) Whethercompliancewith aspecialtermwould bepracticable;and

(e) Whetherthegoodswereprovidedto thespecialorderofthecustomer.

Theseproposalsbroadlyfollow theprovisionsin theUnitedKingdomUnfair Contract
TermsAct, 1977,andtheUnfair Termsin ConsumerContractsRegulations,1994.

Section 8 Disposalof UncollectedGoods

Section6 of this letterproposesthat thereshouldbea clearduty on tradersto
undertakea servicewith reasonablecareand skill. This duty would extendto the
requirement that goodswhich are entrusted to traders, such as goodsleft for repair or
other processing, would be cared for with reasonable careand skill. This obligation
would extend whilst the goods are in the care of the trader.

However, on occasions, consumers fail to collect goodsandwhereno express
agreement has beenreachedbetweentheparties,thetraderis unableto disposeof
thosegoods. In additionthetradermayhaveundertakenwork on thegoodsandif
theyaresold hemaybeableto offset someorall ofhis costs.

TheBoardthereforeproposesrulesshouldbe setoutwhichwill allow traders,under
certaincircumstances,to disposeofuncollectedgoods.

Thetradersshouldberequiredto makeeveryreasonableeffort to contactthe
consumerto inform themthatthegoodsareavailablefor collection. Sucheffort
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should include at least one notice in writing (or other similar secure method) to the
consumer at his last knownproperaddress.

Thetradershouldbe entitled to withhold anymoneyto compensatehim for work
done, and for the cost of disposal. Any surplus should be made available to the
consumerif heseeksit. Action maystill be taken,however,for anyoutstanding
balanceowedto thetrader.

Any personbuyingorotherwiseobtainingthegoods,shouldobtain goodtitle to them
(i.e. own them)subjectto theprovisionsofanyotherenactment(e.g. if theywere
stolen,goodtitle couldnotpass);and

Thetradershallnotbe entitled to sell ordisposeofthegoodswhentheconsumerhas
indicatedhe intendsto initiate court(orothersimilar) proceedings,in respectofthe
goodsor theservice.

Theseproposalsbroadlyfollow theprovisionsin theUnitedKingdomTorts
(Interferencewith Goods)Act, 1977.

Section9 Misrepresentation

Theformationofa contractwill oftenhaveassociatedwith it, descriptionsrelatingto
the goods or service which is the subject of the contract.

Occasionally such statements may be incorrect, they may misrepresent the subject of
thecontract. However,underlocal customarylaw only certainrightsofactionare
available to the disadvantaged party, andthesedependuponwhetherthe
misrepresentation was made in a fraudulent, negligent or innocent manner.

The Board considers the rights of the disadvantaged party should be clarified to
include provisions similar to the United Kingdom Misrepresentation Act, 1967.

It is therefore proposed, amongst other matters, that a contract should be capable of
rescission,evenif the statement was made negligently. Similarly if the statement was
madeinnocentlytheCourtsshouldhaveadiscretionto awarddamagesin lieu of
rescissionwhereit wouldbejust to do so.

Section 10 ecommerce

SincetheBoard’sinitial approachto theStatesin 1995 therehasbeena significant
growthin theuseoftheInternet. Thishasresultedin manycompaniesseizingthe
opportunity to broaden their trading bases and hence to attract customers from further
afield, especially from communities where rights and obligations are well established.

Guernsey is a suitable base for ecommerce as it requires much lower resources than a
conventional business. However, the technology can work to Guernsey’s
disadvantage. An impression canbe created to the customer that the business is based
in Guernsey,whenin factGuernseyis actingasno morethanan “electronic
mailbox”, and forwarding orders to a company based elsewhere. If the goods or
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service supplied are sub-standard the reputation of Guernsey could significantly suffer
from anyresultant negative publicity.

Therefore,whilst theBoardwishesto encouragethedevelopmentofsound,beneficial
ecommerce it considers that it is important to ensure Guernsey maintains the
standards of trading that can be expected in a modern world.

Othercommunitiesarecurrentlyin theprocessofreviewingtheirlegislationto
establishto whatextentecommerceshouldbe facilitatedor indeedregulated.At this
stage it is too early to determine the full results of these reviews but the Board is
anxiousthat its proposals set out in this letter do not conflict with the development of
econimerce, or its regulation should the latter be considered necessary.

If the proposals in this policy letter areaccepted by the States, the Board would wish,
as the Projet de Loi is prepared, that any developments in these areas of Law
addressed by this policy letter which might occur relating to ecommerce,shouldbe
incorporated providing they facilitate sound, reliable and economic business practices.
Any such changes will be made clear to States MemberswhentheProjetis brought
before the House and it may well be necessary to enable subsequent changesto be
brought about by subordinatelegislationdueto therapidlychangingnatureofthis
subject.

Section11 Enforcement of Civil Matters

In section 3 ofthis letter it wasexplainedthattheproposalsin respectofcivil matters
would be setting down fundamental rights and obligations between traders and
consumers. But how are those rights and obligations to be enforced?

All of the proposals outlined in the Sections 6 to 9 would give rise to the right of civil
action to be taken by the wronged party. Because the matters will be set down in the
substantive law of the Island the Board believes the wronged partywill ultimately be
able to pursue the matter through the civil courts. (i.e. the Petty Debts Court or the
Royal Court sitting as a civil court).

However it can be anticipated that many consumers or traders will be able to resolve
any differences in an informal way— as they do at present. The clarity in the Law
will, however, mean that both parties should be more aware of their rights and
obligationswhich shouldresultin amorefocusedapproachto complaintresolution.

Wherethe differencescannotbeinformally resolved,or whereeitherpartymight be
seeking guidance on how to proceed, the Board will continue to provide a free and
impartial advice and investigation service. The Citizens Advice Bureau is also
expected to continue to offer a similar service, although they will be less likely to
enter into discussionswith traders.

In its earlier policy lettertheBoardhighlightedconsumers’concernsovertheexpense
and formality of the civil courts. The Board was proposing the setting up of a “quasi-
judicial” panel that would be able to consider the rights of redress in individual cases.
The Board does not now think this is an appropriate way forward. Not only would
there be resourceimplicationsin settingup suchapanel,therewould alsobemany
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practical difficulties. These would include constitutional matters as to how the
position of the panelcould integrateinto thecurrentcivil courtstructureandtheneed
to adequately train the panel members to ensure theirjudgementsweresoundin law;
and in any case there would have to be a right of appeal to the courts on questions of
law.

Although theconcernsovertheexperienceandformalityofthecivil courtswill
remain,theBoardis oftheopinionthat the increasedclarityofthe law in respectof
civil matters will result in a simplification of the court process. This should overcome
some of the fears consumerscurrentlyhave. In addition fewer cases are likely to be
needed once traders and consumers realise where their rights andobligations lie.

The Board’s advice and investigation service will also be available to businesses,
either in their dealingswith consumersor wherethebusinesshasobtainedaproduct
or service which is directly comparablewith a normalconsumertransaction(for
example the purchaseofakettle for theoffice coffee). However,theBoardwill not
provide a service when businesses have purchased goods or serviceswhich arenot
directlycomparablewith normalconsumertransactions.

Section12 Application of Proposalsto TransactionsbetweenBusinesses

CurrentUK legislationrelatingto thesaleof goodscanbereadilytracedbackto the
1 800s,notwithstandingthat it hasreceivedlimited amendmentsto reflectmodern
tradingexpectations.

TheUK law hadprincipallydevelopedfrom theneedto establishrightsand
obligationsin dealingsbetweenmerchants,especiallywherethegoodswerenot seen
until deliveryhadoccurredoften somewhile afterthecontractwasformed.

It wasnot until the“consumersociety” cameaboutin theUK, especiallyduringthe
1960s,thatthe law on theSaleofGoodswasregularlyusedfor dealingsbetween
consumersandbusinesses.

Whentheworking groupconsideredtheUK law on thesaleofgoodsit identifiedthat
manyoftheprovisionscouldbeequallyappliedto dealingsbetweenbusinessesorto
thosebetweenconsumersandbusinessesor in certainrespectsbetweentwo
consumers.

TheWorking Group identifiedthatwith thecurrentlackofclarity in manyareasof
commercialcustomarylaw, theintroductionofprovisionssimilar to thosein theUK
would assistlocal businessesratherthanbeingaburden.

Whilst theBoard’sproposalsareprincipallyaimedatredressingany imbalancethat
mayexistwhenconsumersdealwith businesses— (becausethelattercanbeexpected
to haveamoredominantposition)— theBoardconsidersthatin certaininstancesit is
appropriateto set downfair standardsoftradingthat will apply irrespectiveofthe
statusof theparties.
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TheBoardthereforeintendsthat all its proposalsshouldcloselyfollow theprinciples
existingin comparableUK legislationandapplyto all typesofdealingsunlessit is
appropriatefor themto be limited only to dealingsinvolving consumers.

Section13 Staffing and Financial Implications

Whilst theBoard’sOfficerswill continueto provideaconfidentialconsumeradvice
andcomplaintinvestigationservice,it is notenvisagedthatextraresourceswill be
requiredasaresultoftheseproposals.

Duringthe initial stagesofthenewLaw it is envisagedtheremaybe an increasein
the number ofenquirieswhichhaveto bedealtwith by the Trading Standards
Service,but the Boardwill endeavourto dealwith themusing its existingresources.
Theclarificationofindividuals’ andtraders’rightsand obligationsundertheLaw
shouldreducethetime currentlynecessaryto dealwith eachindividualenquiry,
therebyincreasingthenumberthatcanbedealtwith.

TheBoardis not thereforeseekingadditionalfinancialresources.

Section 14 Impact upon Local Traders and Local Trade

In 1995 theBoardfelt that its proposals“would havelittle effect on themajorityof
tradersfor themajorityoftransactions.”This is aview still heldby theBoardtoday.

TheBoardbelievestheIslandcanbeproudofthetradingmethodsofthemajority of
local traders. Without the interventionof legislationtheyhaveadoptedsound
methods which ensure fair trading exists. In many instances they have adopted good
practices,oftenbasedon UK principles,andnaturallymanyoftheUK businesses
tradein a similarmannerin Guernseyastheywould in theUK.

ForthesetraderstheBoard’sproposalswill havelittle effect. It is unlikely theywill
haveto altertheirtradingmethodsin any significantwayandtheBoardhasbeen
cautiousto ensuresoundUK principleswill automaticallysatisfythe local provisions
or“practices”.

Unfortunately, however, not all locallybasedbusinessesadoptsuchsoundtrading
practicesandit is for this reasonthattheBoardis putting forwardits proposals.

FromtheBoard’sexperiencethesetradersdo notrespondpositively,evento the
skilled negotiator,leavingthedisadvantagedconsumerhavingto considerprotracted,
andoftenexpensivemethodsto try to resolvetheircomplaint.

It will dependuponhow “unfair” anyparticulartrader’smethodsareasto whatextent
theBoard’sproposalswill impactupontheirbusiness.TheBoardfeelsit is quite
appropriatethatthegreatestimpactwill impingeon thosewhosetradingpracticesare
themostunfair.

As statedearliertheseproposalswill, in severalinstances,applyto dealingsbetween
businesses.Whilst businessesaremoreableto look afterthemselves,thereis every
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likelihood that theseproposalswill be ofbenefitwhenabusinessfinds itselfbeing
disadvantagedby an unfairsupplier.

TheBoardis alsooftheopinionthatintroducinglegislationofthis typemaywell
increaselocal trade. In amarketplacewhereconsumersaregivenclearand
reasonablerights theyaregenerallymorewilling to purchasegoods. Local traders
maywell thereforerecoupsomeoftheconsiderabletradecurrentlylost to mail order
andothersuppliersin theUK andelsewhere.

Section15 Consultation

With proposalswhich could impinge on business life in Guernsey and also on the
rightsor obligationsofconsumerstheBoardfelt it wasvital to consultwidelyon its
proposals.

A reportwaspreparedandcirculatedto thesixteeninterestedpartiesidentifiedin
AppendixI. Two meetingswereheld,onewith representativesfrom thetradergroups
andtheotherwith personsrepresentingconsumerinterests.•Written commentswere
invited subsequentto thosemeetings.

The Board is pleased to reportthatbothmeetingswereverysuccessfulwith anumber
ofconstructivecommentsbeingmade. Inparticular,severalstatementsin full support
oftheBoard’sproposalswerereceivedandtherewereno indicationsofdisapproval.

TheBoardwould like to registerits thanksto thosewhoparticipatedin the
consultationprocess.

Section 16 Impact upon Other StatesPolicies

A numberofeventsoverrecentyearshaveshownthat it is importantfor Guernseyto
demonstratethatit supportslegitimatebusinesswhilst beingunwilling to support
thosebusinessesusing lessthansoundtactics.

Althoughmuchof theconcernin thepasthascentredon thefinanceindustry, the
Boardbelievesits FairTradingPracticesproposalshelpgo somewaytoward
Guernseymaintainingapositiveimagein themindsoftherestoftheWorld.

The Stateshavealsoresolvedto supporttheTourist Industryand againtheBoard’s
proposalsareseenassupportingthatresolution.

Visitors to theIslandaregenerallydrawnfrom societieswhereclearrightsand
obligations have existed for some considerable time. On those occasions when things
do go wrongvisitorsexpectto enjoysimilar rightsastheymight experienceathome.
TheBoardthereforeseesit asanotherelementin Guernsey’sfavourif touristscan
obtainfair andreasonablelevelsofprotection.

Theproposalsarenotexpectedto haveany effect on otherStatespolicies,except
wheretheymight impacton TradingBoardsin respectoftheirnormaltransactions.
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Section 17 Future Fair Trading PracticesProposals

In Section3 ofthis letterit wasexplainedthat theBoardwasinitially placing
proposalswhich will only dealwith civil matters. Thustheproposalsin this letter
will not addressinstancessuchaspreventingunsafetoysfrom beingsold, preventing
misleadingdescriptionsbeingappliedto goodsorrequiringclearpriceindications.
Furthermorethecurrentproposalswill notaddressissuesrelatingto theprovisionof
consumercredit,suchashigh penaltiesfor the earlyterminationof anagreement,or
the lackofadequateinformationto compareinterestrates.

Again in Section3 it wasstatedthat theBoardhadto progresswith thecivil law
provisionsbeforeaddressingthetypeoftradingpracticesoutlinedabove.

TheBoardintendsthatits proposalson theseothertradingpracticeswill be
formulatedin asimilarmannerto its civil proposals.ThustheTradingPractices
Working Groupwill againgo throughtherelevantUK legislationto identify those
provisionsconsideredappropriatefor Guernsey.

TheBoardis unwilling to quotea firm timescalefor whenit will approachtheStates
on theseotherissues— severalfactorsareoutsidetheBoard’scontrolandit would be
unfairto pressurisethosewho aregiving theirtime voluntarily. HowevertheBoard
doesanticipateit will be in apositionto approachthe Statesagainby theendof2001
atthe latest.

Section18 Summary

In December1995 theStatesinstructedtheBoardto “report backwith detailed
proposalsfor addressingthe issueoffair tradingpractices”.

Therearetwo broadareasto beconsidered,thosedealingwith civil matters,(suchas
therightsofredressif faultygoodsaresupplied)andfair tradingpracticesmatters
(suchassetting downthe standardof safetythattoysmustreach).

TheBoardrecognisesthat the lattersubjectmatteris ofgreaterdirect concern,but it
realisesthat it is necessaryto initially dealwith civil mattersotherwiseconsumersand
tradersrightsandobligationsin relationto fair tradingpracticeswouldbe
unworkable.

This policy letterthereforeonly dealswith civil matters,othertradingpracticematters
beingaddressedby afuturepolicy letter.

After discussionswith theLaw Officers asmall Working Groupconsistingoftwo
experiencedlocal Advocates,theBoard’sChiefTradingStandardsOfficeranda
LegislativeDraftsman,wasformedto considerUK legislationin this subjectareaand
to determinewhichprovisionsareappropriatefor Guernsey.
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TheWorking Groupconsideredlegislationin theareasof:-

1. The saleandsupplyof goodsandservices;

2. Unfair contractterms;

3. Disposalofuncollectedgoods;and

4. Misrepresentation.

TheBoard’sdetailedproposalsin eachofthesesubjectedareasis includedwithin this
letter,butbroadlyit is proposedthat theexistingcustomarylaw is clarified to provide
rights andobligationssimilar to thatcurrentlyexisting in theUnitedKingdom. It is
alsoproposedthat legislationshouldtakeinto accountlegislativedevelopments
elsewhereto ensurefair andreasonablestandardsapplywhentradeis conductedby
electronicmeans(ecommerce).

Whilst theBoardis mindful oftheneedto ensureunnecessarynewlegislationis not
introducedit is alsoconsciousoftheneedto ensureGuernseyis portrayedasa sound
baseinwhich to do business.Likewise localsandtouristsshouldbesafeguardedby
providingreasonablelevelsofprotection— asarenow expectedby today’s
consumers.

TheBoarddoesnot anticipateits proposalswill haveanyeffecton its staffingorother
resources.

The Boardbelievesits proposalswill createaclimatewherepeoplearemorewilling
to purchasegoodsandhencewill resultin increasedturnoverfor local traders.

Section19 Recommendations

TheStatesarerecommendedto resolve:-

1. To introducelegislationrelatingto thesaleandsupplyofgoodsandservices,

asdescribedin section6 ofthis letter.
2. To introducelegislationrelatingto Unfair ContractTerms,asdescribedin

section7 ofthis letter.

3. To introducelegislationrelatingto theDisposalofUncollectedGoods,as
describedin section8 ofthis letter.

4. To introducelegislationrelatingto Misrepresentation,asdescribedin section9
ofthis letter.

5. To ensurethatduringthepreparationofanysuchlegislationdescribedabove,
accountwill betakenofanydevelopmentsin thoseareasofLaw, andwhich
relateto ecommercein orderto facilitatesound,reliableand economic
businesspractice,assetout in section10 ofthis letter.
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6. To accepttheprinciple,asdetailedin section12 ofthis letter, that, where
appropriate,the legislation shouldnotbe restrictedto dealingsbetween
consumersandtraders.

7. To notetheBoard’sintentionsto addressfutureFairTradingPractices
matters,assetout in section17 ofthis letter.

I havethehonourto requestthatyouwill be goodenoughto lay thismatterbeforethe
Stateswith appropriatepropositions,includingonedirectingthepreparationofthe
necessarylegislation.

I am,Sir,
Your obedientServant,

P. T. R. FERBRACHE,
President.

StatesBoard of Industry.
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Appendix I

Organisations Consulted

BridgeTradersAssociation
ChamberofCommerce
CitizensAdviceBureau
GuernseyBuilding TradesEmployersAssociation
GuernseyConsumerGroup
GuernseyFinancialServicesCommission
GuernseyHotel andTourismAssociation
GuernseyInternationalBusinessAssociation
GuernseyManufacturersandExportersGroup
GuernseyMotor TradesAssociation
GuernseyTouristBoard
InstituteofDirectors
IslandFederationofWomen’sInstitutes
RetiredMembersandOld AgePensionersAssociation
St PeterPort TradersAssociation
1992 Group

[N.B. The StatesAdvisory and Finance Committeesupportsthe proposals.]

TheStatesare askedto decide:—

II.— Whether,afterconsiderationof the Reportdatedthe 31stJanuary,2000,of the
StatesBoard of Industry, theyare of opinion:-

I. That legislationshall be introducedrelating to the saleand supply of goods
andservices,as describedin section6 of that Report.

2. That legislation shall be introducedrelating to Unfair Contract Terms, as
describedin section7 of that Report.

3. That legislationshall be introducedrelatingto the Disposal of Uncollected
Goods,as describedin section8 of that Report.

4. That legislation shall be introduced relating to Misrepresentation,as
describedin section9 of that Report.

5. To ensure that during the preparation of any such legislation described
above,accountwill be taken of any developmentsin those areasof Law,
and which relate to ecommercein order to facilitate sound, reliable and
economicbusinesspractice,as setout in section10 of that Report.

6. To acceptthe principle, as detailedin section 12 of that Report,that, where
appropriate, the legislation shall not be restricted to dealings between
consumersand traders.

7. To note the StatesBoardof Industry’s intentions to addressfuture Fair
TradingPracticesmatters,as setout in section17 of that Report.

8. To direct the preparationof such legislation as may be necessaryto give
effectto their abovedecisions.
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STATES ADVISORY AND FINANCE COMMITTEE

FUTUREARRANGEMENTS FORTHE PROVISION OFPOSTALAND ELECTRICITY SERVICES

The President,
Statesof Guernsey.
Royal Court House.
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

16thFebruary,2000.

Sir,

FUTURE ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE PROVISION OF POSTAL AND ELECTRICITY
SERVICES

1. Introduction

1.1 At its meeting in June 1998 (Billet d’Etat X, 1998) the States
considered a policy letter from the Advisory and Finance
Committee on the commercialisation of the Post Office Board,
the Telecommunications Board and the Electricity Board which
enclosed a copy of a joint report from the Committee and those
three Boards.

1.2 The joint report provided the background to the proposals in
the policy letter and relevant extracts are reproduced below:

“To varying degrees, each of the Boards is facing major changes
in the technological and commercial environments in which they
operate and, in some cases, increased competition in their
markets from both on and off the Island. As States committees
the Boards are subject to constraints at an operational level
on their activities and sometimes this makes it difficult for
them to react quickly to changing circumstances and to pursue
the opportunities for improved performance which they believe
exist within the environment in which they operate but which
may not be a feature of non trading committees’ activities.
The manpower arrangements in terms of limits on numbers and
centrally negotiated pay and conditions which do not always
provide for the flexibility in the use of staff required in a
commercial environment is a significant constraint but it is
not by any means the only one. If the services currently
provided by the Boards can be delivered in a more efficient and
effective manner it would bring benefits to the community as a
whole including the States and consumers.
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Elements within the current range of activities of each Board
can be considered to be core services the provision of which
are a strategic necessity for the Island. The community would
expect those services to be universally available with citizens
enjoying uniform access to them in terms of cost and quality.
If these services were to be left to the free market to provide
there would be a danger of fragmentation and cherry picking of
the more lucrative areas of services possibly leaving less
commercially viable but socially desirable services to be
subsidised at the expense of the taxpayer.

It was concluded that to avoid this, the provision of core
services should require the granting of a licence by the States

The provision of core services by ... licensed operators
removes market pressures of competition for those services. To
protect the interests of the community and customers therefore,
the granting of a licence should be part of a regulatory
framework which at a strategic level sets out the required
levels of service, quality standards and pricing policies which
will compensate for the absence of market pressures. The
regulatory framework will also need to ensure that there is an
effective and transparent distinction between costings for core
and non core activities to avoid cross subsidies and unfair
competition with other providers of non core services

The proposal being brought forward therefore is that the
licensed operators providing core services in Guernsey should
continue to be 100% States owned but should be reconstituted as
a separate legal entity to be known as States Trading Companies

In these circumstances however there needs to be a clearly
defined mechanismfor the States to fulfil its role as owners/
shareholders of the separate legal entities in terms of the
financial return required from the assets utilised, the extent
of non core activities etc.

Currently each Trading Board is a committee of the States and,
has delegated to it, or implicitly fulfils the roles of owners/
shareholders, regulators and management board and, as a form of
check on their activities, they are subject to the low level
operational constraints referred to earlier. In these
circumstances confusion and conflicts inevitably arise as to
the balance which needs to be given to each role when
considering a particular issue.

It is proposed that these three roles:

Owners/Shareholders;
Regulators;
Management Board;
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are separated and that political responsibility for the
strategic level constraints of a regulatory framework and the
exercise of owners/shareholders’ roles be delegated to two
separate States committees

It is proposed that on behalf of the States the Advisory and
Finance Committee should undertake the role of representing the
interests of the owners/shareholders and be responsible for
setting financial requirements on the entities, the appointment
and remuneration package of the management boards and generally
looking after the owners/shareholders’ interests through the
consideration and approval of strategic plans for the
developmentand operation of the business.

It is proposed therefore that on behalf of the States the Board
of Industry should undertake political responsibility for the
regulatory functions ...

1.3 The policy letter set out the views of the Civil Service Board

on the proposals in the following terms:

whilst, in principle, the Civil Service Board might not

oppose a change in the Status of the Trading Boards which
enabled increased efficiency in the delivery of services, it
has three main concerns about the current proposals:

- the credibility of the Staff Number Limitation Policy if
the wholly States owned trading entities were excluded from
its provisions;

- how agreements on pay and conditions negotiated
independently by the States trading entities might affect
central negotiations undertaken by the Civil Service Board;

- whether or not any new regulatory structure and
arrangements for setting financial targets could ever be
robust enough to control staff numbers and costs as
adequately as the controls currently exercised by the Civil
Service Board.”

1.4 The policy letter included a three clause recommendation

intended to apply uniformly to the commercialisation of the
three Trading Boards but the Advisory and Finance Committee

also commented that “it is envisaged that the whole process may
progress at a different pace for each Board reflecting both the
different nature of their activities and possibly the necessity
to develop slightly different regulatory and other arrangements
for each of them”.

1.5 For this reason the Committee did not oppose an amendment which

enabled the States to vote separately on the application of the
three clauses to each of the Boards. After consideration of the

policy letter the States resolved to approve the application of
the clauses shown below to each of the Boards:
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“i) to agree in principle that arrangements for the provision
of Tel ec tn ci ty, postal and telecommunications] services
shall be revised along the lines described in that
Report;

ii) to agree in principle that detailed proposals for the
implementation of such revisions shall be based on
(electricity, postal and telecommunications] services

being delivered by States Trading Companies having the
status of body corporate wholly owned by the States;

iii) to direct the Advisory and Finance Committee, (the
Electricity Board, Post Office Board and
Telecommunications Board] to liaise with the appropriate
committees of the States, in particular the Board of
Industry and the Civil Service Board, on the preparation
and presentation to the States of detailed proposals for
the implementation of the revised arrangements including
appropriate transition measures.”

1.6 Since approval of the proposals the Advisory and Finance

Committee, Board of Industry, Civil Service Board and the three

Trading Boards have separately and jointly been working on the

development of detailed proposals to give effect to the “in

principle” decision of the States. A staff level

Commercialisation Liaison Group comprising of the chief and/or

senior officers of the committees involved was formed to help

coordinate the work and joint meetings of those committees at

political level have been held as and when necessary. Trading

Board staff have been kept informed on the process either
through direct liaison with the senior management and

politicians on an individual Board basis or, where appropriate

(such as on pension issues) , through joint liaison between
representatives of staff groups from all the Boards and other

committees.

1.7 In very broad terms the work that needed to be undertaken to

develop detailed proposals can be broken down into the
following elements:

The Regulatory Arrangements

The Structure and Status of States Trading Companies

The Transition Arrangements for:

a) Staff

how to protect the rights of the staff who are to be

transferred from being States employees to being employees

of legally separate commercial entities;
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b) Assets

how to determine which of the existing assets of the

Trading Boards are to be transferred to the commercialised

entities and under what terms;

c) Rights and Responsibilities

how to enable the statutory rights and responsibilities of

the Trading Boards (for instance the right to open roads

or to enter private properties) to be conferred on
commercial bodies granted licences to provide services

under the Regulatory arrangements.

1.8 In January 2000 (Billet II of 2000) the States considered a

report from the Advisory and Finance Committee on the Future

Provision of Telecoms Services for the Bailiwick. That report

explained how the development, implementation and marketing of

a detailed ecommerce strategy and creating the conditions for

the development of ecommerce is essential for the future

economic wellbeing of the Bailiwick. An essential prerequisite

to the development of ecommerce in the Bailiwick is the

availability of world class telecommunications services. The

report went on to describe the particular circumstances in

regard to the delivery of telecommunications services locally

and in particular the global considerations which impact on the

provision of local services.

1.9 The report proposed that future arrangements for the delivery

of telecommunications services in the Bailiwick had to go much
further than commercialisation and the States approved the

implementation of a “licensed operator” approach.

1.10 In January 2000 the States also approved proposals from the

Board of Industry for the implementation of a regulatory regime
which would apply not only to the delivery of

telecommunications services but also to electricity and postal

services however those services might be delivered in the

future.

1.11 The Advisory and Finance Committee is now recommending that:

a) electricity services shall in future be provided by a

States Trading Company set up and structured as described

in this policy letter;

b) postal services shall in future be provided by a States

Trading Company set up and structured as described in this

policy letter.

1.12 In January 2000 the States also approved proposals from the

Civil Service Board for the protection of employees’ rights on

the transfer of staff from the States Telecommunications Board

to a new operator. In its comments on those proposals the

Advisory and Finance Committee expressed its anticipation that
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the necessary legislation would be drafted in such a way that

the principles could be easily extended to cover employees
affected by any future transfer of functions, in particular the

delivery of electricity and postal services.

The Advisory and Finance Committee is now recommending that the

States formally agree that this should happen.

1.13 Thus Regulatory Arrangements and general provisions for

Transition Arrangements for staff are already in place and this

report deals with the remaining issues in relation to

implementing the commercialisation of the Electricity Board and

Post Office Board (subsequently referred to jointly as the two

Trading Boards)

1.14 In developing the proposals in this report, the committees

involved have borne in mind that, in giving in-principle

approval to the commercialisation process, some States members
were awaiting presentation of detailed proposals and a clearer

picture of the implications. The Civil Service Board in

particular was concerned about the implications on the pay and

conditions of remaining public sector workers and on the Staff

Number Limitation Policy.

1.15 The Advisory and Finance Committee commissioned consultants

KPMG to undertake, in full consultation with the Civil Service

Board and the Trading Boards, an assessment of the Economic
Impact of Commercialisation. The report from KPMGhas to some

extent been overtaken by the proposals for telecommunications

services but it has been lodged at the Greffe as a matter of

public record. Of continuing relevance however are the

comments on pay levels and on the knock-on effect on the public

sector. The sections of the KPMG report dealing with those
issues are reproduced in Appendix I of this report and include

the comment:

“Following discussions with the Trading Boards we believe that
the changed conditions of contracts, the wage increases being
contingent on performance measures and the provision of
flexibility, will result in the creation of a different
perception of employment. As such, any wage increases in the
commercialised Trading Boards are unlikely to be regarded as
like for like with the civil service”.

1.16 The overall conclusions of KPMGon commercialisation were as

follows:

in terms of the current services provided by the Trading
Boards, the overall economic impact of commercialisation
on the revenues received by the States of Guernsey is
small. The potential for return to the owner will depend
on levels of reinvestment and how such reinvestment is
funded;
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the consumer will benefit from the introduction of
commercialisation in terms of likely reductions in tariffs
and increases in the quality of service;

the position without commercialisation will not be stable
and there is the potential for gradual decline in the
position of some if not all of the Trading Boards towards
a loss making position within five years, and

plans for the introduction of commercialisation have
already led to the consideration of more dynamic
operations in the Trading Boards, one of its aims. Whilst
there appears to have been limited actual barriers to such
developments under the current environment, the belief in
a permanent change of culture has proved to be the
catalyst behind change. This cultural effect is similar to
that observed in the UK.”

1.17 The Advisory and Finance Committee concurs with the conclusion

of KPMG that any wage increases in the commercialised Boards
are unlikely to be regarded as like for like with the civil

service. It also believes that the regulatory arrangements and

the provision for financial targets to be imposed on the

commercialised Boards will exert pressures which will ensure

that labour resources will be utilised more efficiently than at

present.

1.18 There has been much discussion with the Electricity Board, Post

Office Board and Civil Service Board and with staff
representatives about future pension arrangements. The

discussions have resulted in an impasse.

1.19 The Advisory and Finance Committee had taken the stance that

for its part, no option on pensions had been ruled out. It

also considered that the shadow Boards should be a party to any

final agreement on pension arrangements.

1.20 The Civil Service Board has agreed that discussions between the

various parties should continue but is of the view that

employees of the Trading Companies should not have the option

of being members of the Public Servants Pension Scheme (the

PSPS) . The Civil Service Board considers that pensions are

“deferred pay” and as such should be considered as an integral

part of the pay and conditions of employees which, in future,

will be negotiated with the new employers, the States Trading

Companies. Employees of the companies, who will not be States

employees, should therefore be members of pensions schemes set

up, administered and subject to negotiation with those

companies.

1.21 The PSPS includes provisions which enable the pension

entitlements built up by employees prior to transfer to the

Trading Companies to be protected and deferred. This protects
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and links those entitlements to annual pension increases agreed
by the States. The protection of employee rights approved by

the States in January 2000 will ensure that, on transfer to the

new States Trading Companies, pension arrangements are
comparable with those currently enjoyed by employees.

1.22 The two Trading Boards are aware that their staff are very

concerned about future pension arrangements and value the
security of being in the PSPS. The two Trading Boards do not
believe that the new States Trading Companies will face any

serious problems if their employees are membersof the PSPS or
that, as employers, those companies will be bound by the

requirements of the scheme and any future revisions agreed by
the States. Whilst States Trading Companies will be legally

separate from the States they will still be wholly owned by the

States.

1.23 The two Trading Boards are also aware that a number of groups

of non-States employees are already members of the PSPS, albeit
that the numbers of employees in those groups is small compared

to the number of employees at the two Trading Boards.

1.24 The two Trading Boards do not accept that there are any valid

reasons why existing employees should not retain the option of
staying in the PSPS. The two Trading Boards are insistent that
it is reasonable that the option of staying in the PSPS should
be confirmed by the States when it considers the
commercialisation of the Boards in order to remove any

unnecessary concerns of employees during a process of change
which inevitably causes them some uncertainty. The two Trading

Boards are also insistent that, to avoid a potentially divisive

dual arrangement on the pensions element of pay and conditions,
new employees of the States Trading Companies should also be

able to become members of the PSPS.

1.25 All other issues relating to the commercialisation process had

been resolved with the parties involved but discussion to
resolve pension issues took place right up to the deadline for
submission of this policy letter. Twenty months has already

lapsed since the in-principle approval by the States of

commercialisation and any further delay in bringing forward

detailed proposals would increase uncertainty not only for the

staff of the two Trading Boards but also for the development of

the Boards’ trading activities.

1.26 Having considered the views of the parties involved and the
necessity to bring proposals to the States without further
delay, the Advisory and Finance Committee is now proposing that

the States confirm that existing employees who transfer to the

new States Trading Companies and future employees of those

companies should have the option to remain or become members of

the PSPS.
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1.27 This will require the Civil Service Board to bring forward

proposals to the States to make the necessary changes to the
provisions of the PSPS. The Advisory and Finance Committee

will also need to consider what consequential changes need to

be made to the way the Superannuation Fund is run to reflect

the transfer of a large group of members onto pay and

conditions which will no longer be negotiated centrally by the

Civil Service Board. It must be stressed that the intention of

the Advisory and Finance Committee that the monies underwriting

the pension liabilities of States Trading Company employees

should continue to be held in the Fund but that those monies

need to be identified separately within the Fund so that there

will be no cross subsidy between the States Trading Companies

and States Committees.

1.28 It would also be the intention of the Advisory and Finance

Committee to use the period between approval of these proposals
and the submission of proposals by the Civil Service Board to

bring all the interested parties together, including staff

representatives and the shadow Boards to identify any other

mutually acceptable options on pensions which might also be put

to the States.

1.29 The Advisory and Finance Committee therefore recommends that

the Civil Service Board be directed to bring forward proposals

to change the provisions of the Public Servants Pension Scheme

to enable employees of States Trading Companies to be members

of the Scheme.

2. Current Status of the Trading Boards

2.1 Before discussing the future status and structure of the two

Trading Boards it is useful to briefly review the nature and
implications of their current status.

2.2 The States is a single legal entity and exercises the majority
of its statutory and executive functions through States

committees. Those States committees are formed, constituted

and mandated by the States either directly by resolution or
indirectly through resolution to enact legislation. States
committees are responsible to, and can be directed by, the

States on all aspects of their activities subject to the

constraints of any applicable legislation.

2.3 The Electricity Board and Post Office Board are States
committees originally formed and constituted through the

enactment of legislation but now, by amendment to that
legislation, their constitution is determined by States

resolution.

2.4 The States determines how the activities of a particular States

committee is to be financed broadly within three categories:
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General RevenueCommittees - principally financed from

taxation and other general
revenues.

Trading Boards/Committees - financed by charges levied for
the services provided.

Hybrid General Revenue/ - activities part funded from

Trading Committees general revenues and part from
charges levied.

2.5 The States may determine the proportion of financing obtained

from general revenues and from charges and also what, if any,
contribution should be made to general revenue from charges

levied (eg. the annual contribution made by the Post Office
from philatelic profits and in 1992 the one off transfer of

part of the surplus from the Telecommunications Board) . States
committees are not liable to pay Income Tax.

2.6 The States is able to determine the way in which the accounts
of States committees are presented. The legislation originally

setting up the Trading Boards requires their accounts to be

presented to the States in a form which conforms to best

commercial standards, i.e in the form of a profit and loss

account and balance sheet. States committees are not formed
under, and therefore are not subject to, the provisions of the
Companies (Guernsey) Laws 1994 and 1996 (referred to in the

remainder of this report as Guernsey Company Law) . The States

appoint external Auditors and the Boards are subject to
examination by its Internal Auditors and come within the remit

of the Audit Commission.

2.7 As States committees, the two Trading Boards are also subject

to States resolutions in respect of:

Staffing - the Civil Service Board negotiates the pay and
conditions of Trading Board staff, generally
those staff are members of the Public Servants

Pension Scheme and the Boards are subject to
the States Staff Number Limitation Policy.
This matter has already been dealt with.

Land - land owned by the two Trading Boards is held
in Trust for the States. As “exempted

committees” they are able to purchaseproperty
but require Advisory and Finance Committee or

States approval for the sale of property.

Other Assets - are vested in the two Trading Boards in Trust
for the States, cash surpluses generated by
the Boards are held and invested on the

Board’s behalf by the Advisory and Finance
Committee. The States sets any borrowing
limits for the two Trading Boards.
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2.8 As States committees the two Trading Boards are within the
States central insurance arrangements and the Boards pay their

proportion of cover for insurable risks.

2.9 If a Trading Board was to incur liabilities arising out of
contractual arrangements or negligence by the Board or its
servants which were not fully covered by insurance then,
because the Board is a States committee, the States would be
obliged to cover that liability. In normal circumstances such

liability would be covered from the assets held by the Board

but in exceptional circumstances, such as when such action
might prejudice the continuing activities of the Board, the
States might choose to cover the liability from its other

assets.

2.10 The current legislation governing the two Trading Boards not
only imposes on them statutory responsibilities and grants

monopolies for the provision of services, and in some cases
provide for the regulation of other service providers, they
also give them the statutory rights necessary to provide
services (eg the power to open up public roads, enter private
property etc)

2.11 In bringing forward proposals to replace the Trading Boards
with separate legal entities consideration has to be given not

only to how the roles of owner and management are to be
fulfilled but also to the practical issues of transferring:

land, cash, investments and other assets

responsibility for any liabilities incurred
statutory rights and responsibilities.

3. Assets, Statutory Rights and Responsibilities

3.1 In relation to land, cash, investments and other assets, the

Advisory and Finance Committee will bring forward proposals to

the States for the transfer of those assets based on

comprehensive and up to date asset registers and valuation

against agreed criteria.

3.2 It is anticipated that all the assets currently utilised by the

Boards which will be required by the States Trading Companies
to carry out their business will be transferred. Asset
registers will be examined to identify if any existing assets
held by the Boards for historic rather commercial reasons (such

as dwellings, odd parcels of land etc) should not be
transferred but retained in direct States ownership.

3.3 In relation to statutory rights and responsibilities, the
Advisory and Finance Committee will liaise with the Trading
Boards (including the Telecommunications Board) and the Law
Officers on the development of legislation which would enable
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such rights to be conferred on entities licensed under the
regulatory regime. The Advisory and Finance Committee is

recommending that the States agree to the preparation of such

legislation on the basis described above.

4. Commercial management versus Political Considerations

4.1 It could be argued that having established a statutory,

independent regulatory structure, the necessity to replace the

Trading Boards with separate legal entities is diminished. One

of the major objectives of the commercialisation process is

however to enable the trading entities to be managed
commercially and adopt a commercial culture within a regulatory
structure and working to firm performance targets for
efficiency and productivity.

4.2 The work done on these proposals has reinforced the view taken

in June 1998, and endorsed in principle by the States, that the
above cannot be achieved if the trading entities remain as, and

are managed by, States committees for the following reasons:

- if as States committees the Boards remain subject to

States staff number constraints and centrally negotiated
pay and conditions they will not have the control and

flexibility to manage staff costs in the way necessary to

react to commercial imperatives;

- if as States committees the Boards are free from States

staff constraints then management of their staff costs
(and the prevention of consequential undesirable

influences on other public sector pay costs) relies on the

willingness and ability of each individual Board to pursue

commercial rather than political objectives at each annual

round of pay negotiations;

- in the local political situation where there is other

blurring of the line between political and commercial
considerations. It would be difficult if not impossible

to implement mechanisms f or setting clear performance

targets with incentives and sanctions based on performance

which will be essential to drive forward significant and

ongoing efficiency and productivity improvements;

- even under the current status of the Boards as States

committees responsible for providing self financing
monopoly services, the States has little or no knowledge

of, or influence over their strategic policies unless

either an issue is raised in the States by another
committee or by Requête or the Boards voluntarily refer

such matters to it.
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4.3 Whilst the Trading Boards remain as States committees with
States members in the majority, the above considerations
apply. If States members are not in the majority it is
impractical for the Boards to remain as committees of the
States responsible directly to the States for their

of States
basis of

with the

length from the

ownership and
represented and

- providing an effective structure for driving improved

efficiency and quality of service from the Trading
Companiesby giving managementthe freedom to think and
act commercially within the boundaries of regulatory
requirements and performance targets;

- providing the most appropriate status to give other com-
mercial bodies maximum confidence to build business

relationships with the Trading Companies.

4.5 Given that a statutory, independent regulatory structure is

to be introduced to represent and protect the interests of

consumers and competitors, the framework within which States

Trading Companies are to function needs to provide for the
carrying out of the remaining roles currently undertaken by

the Boards, that of representing the interests of the States
as owners and for managing the provision of services.

4.6 The thrust of the in principle approach to the States in June
1998 and the work undertaken by KPMG on regulation confirms
that, to achieve the objectives for the commercialisation
process, the ownership and management roles must be
undertaken by two separate bodies.

5. The Role of Owner/Shareholder

5.1 If the trading entities are to be wholly owned by the States
but not to be a committee of the States or responsible

directly to it, the questions arise as to how the strategic
interests of the States as owners/shareholders are to be
exercised. The June 1998 report proposed that the Advisory

and Finance Committee should adopt this role on behalf of the

States but as a part of the exercise to review the proposed

regulatory arrangement, KPMG were requested to assesshow the
role of owner/shareholder could best be discharged.

activities.

4.4 Consideration of the future status and structure
Trading Companies has been undertaken on the
addressing the issues referred to above and
objectives of:

- putting the Trading Companies at arms
States whilst retaining 100% States
ensuring that the States’ interests are
protected;
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5.2 The comments of IKPMG on this matter are reproduced in full
below:

“Owner/shareholder

The role of the owner/shareholder of the assets in the
Trading Boards (TBs) is to develop a financial
discipline that will lead to greater efficiency in the
operation of the TBs. The owner will need to mimic the
role of a private sector shareholder in demanding
performance from the management of the TB5. This will
be achieved by the TB5 providing a strategic plan to the
owner every three years together with an annual review.
This plan (and the annual review) should include both
details of the strategy that the TBs wish to undertake,
major operational decisions and quantifiable performance
indicators, including a return to the owner. ... This
financial discipline is designed to work in conjunction
with control of prices through regulation or competition
to drive the TB5 towards efficiency. The owner will also
decide upon issues such as which areas of business a TB
should operate within. Such issues would need to be
included in the plans proposed to the owner for approval

There are two main approaches to the ownership role of
the TBs that could be adopted:

- use of a government body; or
- Contracting out the role of owner to an investment

management company.

Interviews conducted as part of this study have
suggested that a central tenant of the introduction, of
the commercialisation process is to remove Government
from roles which it is not best placed to undertake.
The extension of this rationale to the ownership of the
TBs provides a question as to whether a Government body
is appropriate to maximise the efficient performance of
the TBs. In particular, it can be questioned whether a
Government body, who will have long standing links with
the TB5, is able to insist on the most efficient service
possible.

If a Government body is not to be used in this role it
would be necessary to contract out the management of the
asset to an investment company. The States already
contracts out the management of a number of financial
assets and funds. However, the use of a private sector
investment manager to seek an appropriate return and
performance for the States from the TB5 leads to
significant problems in terms of:
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the design of a remuneration package for the
investment company that creates the appropriate
incentives but is consistent with the objectives of
the Government; and

an uneasiness in Government about handing over
control of strategically important assets to the
private sector.

Given the above, it appears more appropriate that a
Government body is given the ownership role for the TB5.
There are two existing departments that would be capable
of body this role:

- the Advisory and Finance Committee (AFC); and
- the Board of Industry (B of I).

The AFC is the island’s senior committee and has
experience in the management of assets suggesting that
it is potentially in a better position to insist on the
most efficient service possible. The B of I has
developed a relationship with the TB5 through the
operation of its existing portfolio of roles, making it
a potential host for the ownership role. However, the B
of I also fulfils a role as the promoter of industry
within Government which may potentially conflict with
the ownership role for the key utilities. In addition,
the B of I also appears to be an appropriate body to
host the appeals process. On balance, we therefore
recommend that the AFC undertake the ownership role.

The AFC does not have sufficient sector expertise or
manpower to fulfil all the requirements of ownership,
particularly the review of the TB5 strategic plans to
see if they are sufficiently demanding and provide an
appropriate return. Hence, it may be necessary for the
AFC to contract outside advice on this issue. The AFC
will also need to consider whether any plans from the TB
to develop new lines of business are appropriate. Such
plans will need to be included in the strategic plan
(and annual review) and the AFC will be able to take
advice on the potential commerciality of these plans if
required.

5.3 It can be seen that, having considered a number of
alternative options, KPMG concludes that the Advisory and

Finance Committee is best suited to undertake on behalf of
the States the role of owner/shareholder. This is qualified

by an essential requirement for expert external advice to be
taken on the commercial realities of the trading entities
areas of operation when setting financial targets, other high
level constraints and reviewing strategic plans.
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5.4 The Advisory and Finance Committee endorses this conclusion

and believes that the use of expert external advice will

supplement its existing resources for strategic and corporate

planning and enable it to absorb this role without any

adverse effects on its other responsibilities.

5.5 The Advisory and Finance Committee is therefore recommending

that it, on behalf of the States should exercise the role of

owner/shareholder of States Trading Companies.

5.6 The way in which the role of owner/shareholder is exercised

by the Advisory and Finance Committee depends to some extent

on the precise status of the States Trading Companies which

is considered below.

6. The Status of States Trading Companies

6.1 The original recommendation from the Advisory and Finance

Committee, and endorsed by the other committees involved in

producing the June 1998 report, was that the States Trading

Companies should have the status of limited liability

companies. This recommendation was amended to the more

general definition of “body corporate wholly owned by the

States”.

6.2 There are obvious advantages in forming States Trading
Companies under Guernsey Company Law. It avoids the need for
new legislation and customers, suppliers and other potential

trading partners would be familiar with, and understand the
implications of such a status.

6.3 As was commentedabove, as a single legal entity, the States
is ultimately responsible for any liabilities incurred by a
States Committee including a Trading Board. Under Guernsey
Company Law, a company may be formed with liabilities limited
by shares or by guarantees.

6.4 If the States Trading Companies were formed as limited
liability companies, in the unlikely event that a company

incurred debts that could not be met from its assets without
prejudicing its ongoing operations, the States, if so chose,
could underwrite those debts just as it would do now for all
States committees. This would be the equivalent of a parent

company guaranteeing the debts of a subsidiary company.

6.5 There is sufficient flexibility in the way limited liability

companies can be set up to ensure that the interests of the

States as owners/shareholders of the companies can be repre-

sented and protected. Having the status of limited

liabilities companies would also reinforce the development of

a commercial culture within the States Trading Companies.
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6.6 Having considered the above points, the Advisory and Finance
Committee and the two Trading Boards remain of the view

originally expressed in the June 1998 report that States

Trading Companies should have the status of, and be

structured as, limited liability companies. The Advisory and

Finance Committee is therefore proposing that States Trading
Companies shall be formed under Guernsey Company Law with

liability limited by shares.

7. Exercising the Owner/Shareholder Roles

7.1 The Advisory and Finance Committee is proposing that the

arrangements to establish States Trading Companies and the

arrangements for exercising the owner/shareholder role for

such companies should be enshrined in an Ordinance. An

Ordinance would ensure that any changes to those arrangements

could be made relatively quickly but only after full and

mature consideration of the implications of such changes thus

giving a stable environment within which management functions
can be exercised. Such an Ordinance would need to be enacted

under the provisions of a Projet de Loi. The Advisory and

Finance Committee is proposing that such provisions should be

included in the legislation to be introduced to implement the

regulatory arrangements agreed by the States in January 2000.

The Board of Industry raises no objection to this proposal.

The Advisory and Finance Committee is proposing that the

“States Trading Companies Ordinance” would cover the

following matters:

a) Application

The Ordinance will apply to those companies identified in a

Schedule to the Ordinance. Companies may be added to (or

deleted from) the Schedule by Order thus allowing for

flexibility in the commercialisation timetable for the Boards

and for any future function which may be commercialised.

b) Shareholding

The shares in a States Trading Company will be held in trust
for the States, half by the President of the Advisory and

Finance Committee and half by the Vice President. These two

persons shall exercise the functions of shareholders (within

the requirements of Guernsey Company Law and the Memorandum

and Articles of Association of the Company) as directed by

the Advisory and Finance Committee on behalf of the States.

No changes to the share capital of the company nor trading

in, or disposal of, shares can be undertaken without an

express resolution of the States. The nominal value of the

shares shall total the value of the net assets transferred

from the States to the Trading Company on incorporation.
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C) Appointment of Directors and Chairman

i) The appointment of non-executive directors to the Board

of the Company (within the requirements of the Memorandum and

Articles of Association which will specify that non-

executives must always outnumber executive directors) shall
be by the States on the nomination of the Advisory and

Finance Committee (as for the Guernsey Financial Services

Commission) . The appointment of directors may be terminated

by the Advisory and Finance Committee.

members are not precluded from being

Advisory and Finance Committee as non-

in order to maintain maximum separation

Trading Companies and the States, the
that States members will not be

exception will be where a States member

or experience which can make a unique
management of the company and, if

will serve on the Board in a personal

of States members on the Board must
and a States member cannot fulfil the

iii) Following consultation with the Board, the Advisory and
Finance Committee shall appoint a non-executive director to

serve as Chairman of the Board.

iv) The Advisory and Finance Committee shall determine the

remuneration of the non-executive directors of the Board (as

it does for the members of the Guernsey Financial Services

Commission and whose remuneration was recently independently

reviewed against Island norms and is currently set at

approximately £5000 per annum)

v) The initial appointment of executive directors to work

with shadow Boards shall be by the Advisory and Finance

Committee in consultation with the shadow and Trading Boards.

Thereafter the Board shall appoint executive directors and

shall form a remuneration sub-committee made up of a minimum

of three non-executive directors who shall determine the

remuneration packages for the executive directors.

d) Strategic Influence

i) At intervals to be determined by the Advisory and

Finance Committee, the Chairman of the Board shall submit to

the Advisory and Finance Committee a Strategic Plan setting

out in broad terms:

- the financial and other targets to be achieved for the

provision of services which are subject to licences issued

under the regulation arrangements;

ii) Whilst States

nominated by the

executive directors,

between the States

presumption will be

nominated. The only

has personal knowledge

contribution to the

appointed, that person

capacity. The number
never be more than one

position of Chairman of the Board.
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- the extent of non-licensed activities which may be

undertaken and the targets to be achieved in undertaking

such activities;

- what policies are to be pursued for the provision of

licensed services and other activities;

- proposals for any significant investments or divestments

including sale of property;

- any other high level issues in which owners/shareholders
would have a legitimate interest.

ii) Through the procedures established for the approval of
the Strategic and Corporate Plan, the States may give general

guidance to the Advisory and Finance Committee on the

policies it wishes to be pursued for approval of the

strategic plans of the Trading Companies (this will parallel

the guidance to be given in the Strategic and Corporate Plan

to the Regulator)

8. Corporate Governance

8.1 The Advisory and Finance Committee will arrange for accounts
to be published as an appendix to a Billet. Over and above

this, however, the Advisory and Finance Committee will
require States Trading Companies to set out in their
corporate plans targets for compliance with best practice in
Corporate Governance (the principles of which are set out in

the Combined Code of Corporate Governance and the report of

the Turnbull Committee on the application of those

principles)

8.2 The States Trading Companies will need to set up an external

audit function but best practice will also require the

setting up of effective internal audit functions to assist

management. Whilst not falling within its remit under the

Audit Commission law, the Advisory and Finance Committee

would intend to invite the Audit Commission to monitor the

external and internal audit functions of States Trading

Companies until all parties are satisfied that those

functions meet the requirements of best practice.

9. Managing the Transition

9.1 The Advisory and Finance Committee has considered what steps,

subject to States approval of the proposals in this report,

would need to be taken to implement the commercialisation

programme. There is a need to provide for continuity and for

those persons who are going to be involved in the regulatory

process and the management of the States Trading Companies
the opportunity to influence the details of legislation and
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transition arrangements. For the purposes of this policy
letter the day on which a States Trading Company formally

starts trading is referred to as “Impact Day”.

9.2 Following consideration of the report from the Board of

Industry on Regulation in January 2000, the States agreed

that the Board of Industry should appoint a Director General

of Regulation on a shadow basis prior to a permanent

appointment following the enactment of the necessary

legislation. Using contracted-in specialist advice the

shadow regulator will also be able to oversee the development

of the regulatory regime for electricity and postal services
without prejudicing progress on the telecommunications

regime.

9.3 The Advisory and Finance Committee is proposing that the

States should also be asked to appoint shadow Boards as soon

as possible. Initially the shadow Boards (and the shadow

Regulator) will participate in the process in a consultative

and advisory capacity but as it gets nearer to Impact Day and

appointments are made by the States under the States Trading

Company Ordinance, it is envisaged that the shadow boards

will increase their involvement and influence in the process

and will be able to make in-principle commitments on post

Impact Day matters.

9.4 The Telecommunications Board faces particular circumstances

in maintaining and developing services and in preparing the

business for transfer to a licensed operator. To facilitate

this the States agreed that the constitution of the

Telecommunications Board should be expanded to include two

members of the Advisory and Finance Committee and two members

of the Board of Industry. As well as providing access to the

Strategic and Corporate authority of the Advisory and Finance

Committee and also with the work of the Board of Industry on

regulation, it also provides a degree of corporate overseeing

which enabled the Advisory and Finance Committee to propose

that the Telecommunications Board should be excluded from the

provision of the Staff Number Limitation Policy and should

assume from the Civil Service Board responsibility for the

pay and conditions of its staff.

9.5 The Advisory and Finance Committee is not recommending that

similar arrangements should be applied to the Electricity
Board and Post Office Board during the transition period as

they do not face the same circumstances as those facing the

Telecommunications Board.

9.6 The timetable envisaged for the transition process is:

a) April 2000 - August 2000 - Drafting of legislation on

regulation, and statutory rights and responsibilities

(some of which will be contracted-out to specialist law

firms) for submission to the States at its September 2000

meeting. Royal Assent in June 2001.
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b) June 2000 - Nomination by Advisory and Finance Committee

for appointment by the States of non-executive directors

of Management Boards initially on a “shadow” basis to work

with existing Trading Boards and States committees on de-

veloping legislation and transition arrangements.

c) June 2000 - Nomination by Board of Industry for

appointment by the States of a Regulator initially on a

“shadow” basis to work with existing Trading Boards and

central committees on details of legislation and content

of initial licences.

d) June 2001 - Preparation by shadow Boards of initial

Strategic Plans for discussion with Advisory and Finance

Committee and shadow Regulator to agree initial tariffs,

extent of activities, licensing conditions etc.

e) January 2001 - Finalisation of recruitment process and ap-

pointment by Advisory and Finance Committee, in consulta-

tion with shadow and two Trading Boards of executive

directors of Management Boards initially on shadow basis.

f) July 2001 - Impact Day when the new States Trading Compa-

nies commence trading, the shadow Boards replace the Trad-

ing Boards, and the Regulator assumes statutory responsi-

bilities.

9.7 In January 2000, the States approved an increase of £600,000

in the Advisory and Finance Committee’s Strategic and

Corporate measures budget to cover various measures related
to the development of the Regulatory arrangements and

transition to the delivery of telecommunications services
through licensed operators. The Advisory and Finance

Committee is proposing that initially expenses incurred by

the Committee in relation to the commercialisation of the

Electricity Board and Post Office Board should also be taken

from the above sum. The Advisory and Finance Committee also

commented in the January 2000 report that it would review the

adequacy or otherwise of this sum in the 2000 Policy and

Resource Planning Report and this review will now take

account of the additional requirements in respect of the

commercialisation of the Electricity and Post Office Boards
including expenses incurred in the appointment of Shadow

Boards.

9.8 The Electricity Board and Post Office Board have been fully

consulted on the development of these proposals.

9.9 The Electricity Board had a number of points relating to an

earlier draft of this policy letter, those points have now

been addressed to its satisfaction. The Board consequently

supports the proposals in this policy letter.
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9.10 The views of the Post Office Board are expressed in the

letter dated 10 February attached as Appendix II to this

policy letter and from which states that the Board gives its

full support to the proposals.

9.11 The views of the Civil Service Board on staffing and pension

issues are expressed in Section I of this policy letter.

9.12 Because of the complexity and wide ranging nature of this

policy letter it is inevitable that some individual members

of the Advisory and Finance Committee dissent from individual

proposals. By a majority however, the Advisory and Finance

Committee recommends the States to adopt the proposals.

10. Recommendations

The Advisory and Finance Committee therefore recommends the

States to:

1. agree that:

a. electricity services shall in future be provided by a

States Trading Company set up and structured as
described in this policy letter;

b. postal services shall in future be provided by a

States Trading Company set up and structured as

described in this policy letter;

2. agree that the legislation to safeguard the employment
and contractual rights and obligations of current

employees of the Telecommunication Board which, at its

January 2000 meeting, the States directed should be

prepared shall be extended to cover employees affected by

any other future transfer of functions, in particular the

delivery of electricity and postal services;

3. direct the Civil Service Board to bring forward proposals

for the revision of the rules of the Public Servants

Pension Scheme which would enable employees of States

Trading Companies to become members of the Scheme;

4. note the intention of the Advisory and Finance Committee

to bring forward proposals for the transfer of assets

from the States to the States Trading Companies formed

for the future delivery of electricity and postal

services;

5. agree to the preparation of legislation which would

enable entities licensed under the system of regulation

approved by the States in January 2000 to be granted the

statutory rights necessary for them to be able to provide

the services covered by such licences;
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6. agree that the Advisory and Finance Committee, on behalf
of the States, should exercise the role of owner/

shareholder of States Trading Companies;

7. agree that States Trading Companies shall be formed under

Guernsey Company Law with liabilities limited by shares;

8. agree that:

a. the arrangements to establish States Trading Companies

and for exercising the owner/shareholder role shall be

enshrined in an Ordinance;

b. provision should be made in the legislation to be

introduced to introduce the regulatory arrangements

agreed by the States in January 2000 for the enactment

of such an Ordinance;

c. the Ordinance should contain the provisions set out in
Section 7 of this policy letter;

9. note the intention of the Advisory and Finance Committee

to bring forward to the States nominations for the

appointment of shadow Boards to assist in the transition
to the delivery of electricity and postal services by
States Trading Companies;

10. agree that expensesincurred by the Advisory and Finance
Committee in relation to the commercialisation of the
Electricity Board and Post Office Board shall be taken

from the committees Strategic and Corporate Measures

Budget.

have the honour to request that you will be good enough to lay

this matter before the States with appropriate propositions,

including one directing the preparation of the necessary

legislation.

I am, Sir,
Your obedientServant,

J. E. LANGLOIS,
Vice-President,

StatesAdvisory andFinanceCommittee.
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- ?\.PPENDIX I4.~ S%ages

A cursoryassessmentof UK public,privatewagedifferentialsmight suggestthatwagesin
the electricityandtelecommunicationsindustryare respecnvely25%and 21%higher ‘d~ii

the public administrationsector. However,wagesin the post and courier servicesare
10% lower in theprivatesector. In many casesthe figuresreportedhere reflectdifferent
organisanonalstructuresandproductrangein the public and privatesectors(especiallyin
thepostandcouriersector).

As such,we do not believethat suchaggregatedfiguresprovide a realisticanalogyto the
situation in Guernsey. Approachesto privatised UK electricity companiessuggestthat
there was limited upward movementof wages, outside of senior levels, following
pnvatisation. Any subsequentgainswill havebeenheavily linked to productivityrelated
deals Thisoutcomeis similar to theplansof the lBs. who do notbelievethatany large
scaleincreasein wageswill occur. Finally, it is importantto note that the regulatorwill
act to control wage levels, ensuringthat excessivereturns from the monopoly are not
distributedin thismanner “.

Commercialisationcould putupwardpressureon the averagelevel of wagesfor a number
of reasons:

s productivity pay relationships.Thereis the potential for someof the TB staffto obtain
higherwagesthroughproductivity linked deals. Thismay provide staffwith a greater
incentiveto improve efficiency due to the more visible rewardsstructurepossibly in
the form of bonuspaymentsfor meetingspecifictargets;

• the wage negotiationprocess. It is unlikely that a commerciaiisedTradingBoard will
be able to achieve productivity gains with settlements which are lower than that
originally madeinPublicSector;and

• job securityis perceivedto be assuredwithin the public sectorand employeesof the
commercialisedTrading Boardsmay seeka premium on their wagesto reflect any
movestowardsmore flexible contractsof employment

One final point to note is that the creationof so called ‘fat cats’ is unlikely in the
frameworkfor commercialisationandregulationthat hasbeenproposedduetothe lack of
managementshareoptions. However,this createsthe needfor the ownerto developan
appropriateincentive structure for management This issue is addressedin the main
KPMGreport

4.6 Public sectorwages

Considerationhasto be givenas to whetheror notanyincreasein “headline” pay levels in
thecommercialisedTrading Boardswould impact on pay negotiationsfor the remaining
public sector. If this was to happena public sectorwage spiral could occur affecting
Guernseypublic expenditureand ultimately taxation. The distinct characteristicsof
Guernseymakethis impactpossible.The economy is very localisedmeaningthat transfer
of knowledgeof wagerisesbetweengroupsis easierthanin the UK. Moreover,the same
organisationnegotiateswagesfor asignificantproportionof public sectoremployees.

However, following discussionswith the TBs we believe that the changedconditionsof
contracts, with wage increasesbeing contingent on performancemeasuresand the
provisionof flexibility, will result in the creationof a differentperceptionof employment.
As such,anywageincreasesin thecommercialisedTBs are unlikely to beregardedas like
for like with the civil service. This conclusionis consistentwith the UK, wheretherewas
no evidenceof a public sectorwagespiral following privatisation,anda similarchangein
perceptionof the comparabilityof employmentcontractsexists.
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Guernsey
Post Office

The President
States.Advisorv & FinanceCommittee APPEI’~DIXII
P 0 Box 43
Sir CharlesFrossardHouse
La Charroterie
St PeterPort
Guernsey
GYI IFH

10 February2000

Dear ~

COMMERCIALISATION OF THE GUERNSEY POST OFFICE

The StatesPostOffice Board is pleasedto give its full supportto your Commine&spolicy
letteron the abovesubject.

GuernseyPostOffice hasbeencompletelyconvincedof the needto reform the delivery of
postalservicesin theBailiwick for severalyears. Oneof the Board’smain concernshasbeen
just how long andtortuousthe processof referringthis matterto the Stateshasprovedto be.

In January2000 the Statesapprovedradical measuresto reform theprovisionof
telecommunicationsservicesin the Bailiwick. Therewereprotracteddelays in bringing
forward to the Statesthe model of commercialisationthrough the incorporationof limited
liability companies‘vith 100% of the shareholdingin the ownershipof the government.These
delayscentredon the time takento try to convincethe StatesCivil ServiceBoardof theneed
for reform.

While thesedelayseffectively meantthat the commercialisationmodel cametoo late for
telecommunications.I am pleasedto confirm that themodel is still consideredto be themost
appropriateway to reform postalservicesin the Bailiwick of Guernsey.I am also pleasedthat
the model proposedby yourCommitteewasarrivedat following extensiveconsultationwith
the StatesPostOffice Board.

I cannotemphasiseenoughhoweverthatwhile this model is the mostappropriateit is vital that
thereis no furtherdelay in resolvingthe futureof the delivery of postalservicesin the
Bailiwick. To procrastinatefurther is likely to leadto furtherpressureson the GuernseyPost
Office. which will threatenthe future viability of postalserviceswithin the islands.

In commonwith all otherpostaladministrationsin WesternEurope.GuernseyPost Office is
facinga powerful andstrengtheningcombinationof increasedcompetitionand legislationto

The Guernsey Post Office

Postal keadQuarters. Guelles Road.

St Peter ~or.,Guernsey, GY1 1AA.
Telephone 01481 726241

Facsirn~ie 01481 712082
E.Mal gsypost©guernsey.net
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liberalisepostalmarketsto the maximumextentpossible(withoutprejudicingtheviability of
theUniversalServiceObligations). Thecompetitionis growing from threemain sources:-

a) substitutionto electroniccommunications(fax, e-mail, hybrid-mailetc);
b) from otherpublicly ownedpostalenterprisescompetingfor thebulk customers;and
c) from privatesectoroperatorsoperatingin the low volumehighvalueendof themarket

(typically couriercompanies).

The currentstatusof the GuernseyPostOffice, asa committeeof the Statesof Guernsey,
results in thePostOffice increasinglybeingill-equippedto dealpro-activelyandsuccessfully
with theseriousthreatswhich result from competitionand liberalisation. It also inhibits the
PostOffice in beingableto takeadvantageof someof thenew opportunitiesthatare
developingin postalmarkets.

The Boardbelievesthat the reformsproposedby theStatesAdvisory & FinanceCommittee
will give the islandthe bestof bothworlds. It will enablethe Statesto retainownershipof the
PostOffice, while giving it the commercialfreedomsnecessaryto remainsuccessfulin the
increasinglycompetitiveworld of communications.

The Board’sconfidencein the model proposedis enhancedby the factthat it is now themost
commonlyfound model for the deliveryof postalservicesin WesternEurope(and increasingly
worldwide).

IndeedtheGuernseyPostOffice hasplayeda significant role in sponsoringtheadoption and
promotionof this model by the CommonwealthConferenceof PostalAdministrations(CCPA).
Thisorganisationrepresentssome54 postalauthoritiesaroundtheWorld, includingof course
ourmost importantbusinesspartner- the British PostOffice which is on theverge of
becominga State-ownedpublic limited company.

The CCPA submittedthis model as a petition to theCommonwealthHeadsof GovernmentS
meetingsin Edinburghin October1997and in Durbanin 1999. The StatesPostOffice Board
circulatedcompletecopiesof thismodel to all StatesMembersat the endof lastyear(The
KualaLumpur Declaration).

The imperativenow is to move forward. To losethis opportunitywill weakenthe Guernsey
PostOffice. It will increasethe likelihood that within a very shortperiodof timethe States
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will haveto considera moreradical solution if theyareto retaina qualitypostalservicewhich
continuesto delivergood value for moneyto its customersandprotectsthe obligationsof its
UniversalServiceObligations.

I shouldalso pointout that thephysicaldeliveryof letters,packagesandparcelsis an
importantelementof thesuccessfuldevelopmentof e-commerce.It is thereforevital for
GuernseyPostOffice to be ableto respondin a commercialmannerto play its partin the
successfulimplementationof the island’s e-commercestrategy.

As theproposalsfor the commercialisationof GuernseyPostOffice haveevolvedoverthe past
coupleof years.staffwithin thebusinesshavebeenkept informedof progress.Fromthe
outsetthe Board waspleasedat the level of understandingthat the staffrepresentatives
demonstratedoverthe needto reformthe provisionof postalservices.

However, from thebeginningof this processthe staffand their representativesmadeit
perfectlyclearto theBoard that their majorconcernsin thewholeprocessof
commercialisationrevolvearoundhow their pensionrights are dealtwith. Veryconsiderable
efforts havebeenmadeby theGuernseyPostOffice, Advisory & FinanceCommitteeand the
Civil ServiceBoard to persuadestaffrepresentativesthat simply remainingin the Public
ServantsPensionSchememaynot be in the longterm interestsof theemployeesor the new
company. However,thereis absolutelyno doubtthatstaffat theGuernseyPostOffice have
notbeenconvinced.

Commercialisationwill bring changesto the GuernseyPostOffice. It is natural forstaff to be
concernedaboutperiodsof significantchange.However,given the forward—lookingapproach
of thestaffassociationson theneedfor commercialisation,theBoardbelievesstrongly that it
is notunreasonablefor the staffto begiven firm assurancesnow abouttheir pensions.The
Boardhaspursuedcommercialisationof theGuernseyPostOffice on the basisof havingits
stafffirmly on boardand looking forwardpositively to the challengeswhich lie ahead.This
aim may be seriouslycompromisedif staffembarkon their new futureswith GuernseyPost
Ltd looking overtheir shoulderswith fearsand concernsovertheir pensions.

The Board is thereforevery pleasedto endorsefully theAdvisorv & FinanceCommittee’s
recommendationthat existingand futurestaffshould be allowedto remainwithinljoin the
Public ServantPensionSchemeafter incorporationof GuernseyPostLtd.

Thispragmaticsolution will give theemployeescastiron assurancesoverthe stability of their
pensions.This is \‘erv important if commercialisationof GuernseyPostLimited is to proceed
in a positivemannerwith its staffon boardwith thenew company.
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In summarytherefore,the StatesPostOffice Board fully supportsthemodel proposedby the
Advisory & Finance Committee for the reform of the provision of postal services in the
Bailiwick of Guernsey.

In closingI would repeattheurgencyin the Statesdealingwith this matter.To delayfurther
will only increasethechanceof a moreradical solutionhaving to be broughtbeforethe States
within a few shortyears(ashasindeedalreadyprovedto bethe casefor theprovisionof
telecommunicationsservicesin theBailiwick).

GuernseyPostOffice is oneof thevery fewpostoffices aroundtheworld thatcanclaim to
havebeenprofitablein every yearof its existence.Thestaffhaveearnedthefull supportof the
Statesin creatingtheoperatingenvironmentto allow GuernseyPostLtd to continueto build on
theformidabletrackrecordof GuernseyPostOffice.

Yourssincerely

MWTORODE
President
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The Statesare askedto decide:~—

III.~— Whether,afterconsiderationof the Reportdatedthe 16th February,2000,of the
StatesAdvisory andFinanceCommittee,they areof opinion:-

I. (I) That electricity servicesshall in future be providedby a StatesTrading
Companysetup and structuredas describedin that Report.

(2) That postal services shall in future be provided by a StatesTrading
Companyset up and structuredasdescribedin that Report.

2. That the legislationto safeguardthe employmentand contractualrights
and obligationsof currentemployeesof the StatesTelecommunications
Board which, at its January 2000 meeting,the Statesdirected shall be
preparedshall be extendedto cover employeesaffected by any other
future transferof functions, in particularthe delivery of electricity and
postal services.

3. To direct the StatesCivil ServiceBoard to bring forward proposalsfor
the revision of the rules of the Public ServantsPensionSchemewhich
would enable employees of States Trading Companies to become
membersof that Scheme.

4. To note the intention of the StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommitteeto
bring forward proposals for the transfer of assets from the States to the
States Trading Companies formed for the future delivery of electricity
and postalservices.

5. That legislation shall be preparedwhich would enableentities licensed
underthe systemof regulationapprovedby the Statesin January2000to
be grantedthe statutory rights necessaryfor them to be able to provide
the servicescoveredby such licences.

6. That the StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee,on behalfof the States,
shall exercise the role of owner/shareholderof States Trading
Companies.

7. That States Trading Companies shall be formed under Guernsey
CompanyLaw with liabilities limited by shares.

8. (1) That the arrangements to establish States Trading Companies and for

exercisingthe owner/shareholderroleshallbe enshrinedin anOrdinance.

(2) That provision shall be made in the legislation to be introduced, to
introducethe regulatory arrangementsagreedby the Statesin January
2000for the enactmentof suchanOrdinance.

(3) That the Ordinance shall contain the provisions set out in Section 7 of
that Report.

9. To note the intention of the StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommitteeto
bring forward to the Statesnominationsfor the appointmentof shadow
Boards to assistin the transition to the delivery of electricity and postal
services by States Trading Companies.

10. Thatexpensesincurredby the StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommitteein
relation to the commercialisationof the StatesElectricity Board and
StatesPostOffice Boardshall be takenfrom that Committee’sStrategic
and CorporateMeasuresBudget.

II. To direct the preparationof such legislationas may be necessaryto give
effectto their abovedecisions.
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GUERNSEY SOCIAL SECURITY AUTHORITY

THE SUPPLEMENTARYBENEFIT (GUERNSEY)LAW, 1971:
DISREGARD OFTHIRD PARTY CONTRIBUTIONS IN

RESPECTOFRESIDENTIAL, NURSINGAND CHESHIREHOME FEES

The President,

States of Guernsey,

Royal Court House,
St. Peter Port,

Guernsey.

11th February, 2000.

Sir,

The Supplementary Benefit (Guernsey) Law, 1971: disregard of third party

contributions in respectof residential, nursing and CheshireHome fees.

1. This reportcontainsproposalsto allow third party contributionstowardsthe cost
of private sector residential, nursing or Cheshire Home fees on behalf of
supplementarybeneficiaries,wherethereis a shortfall betweenthe fee required
andthestatutorybenefit limitation figure.

2. Under the presentsupplementarybenefit legislation, it is not possiblefor a third
party to meetthe differencebetweenthe benefit limitation and a private home’s
fees. Any such contribution would be taken into account as income and the
person’sbenefitreducedby the sameamount. Therewould, therefore,be no net
gain.

3. The effect of the current rules is that those who are reliant on supplementary
benefitto bring their incomeup to therequiredlevel to covertheir feescannotbe
helpedby a family memberor otherthird party, who might otherwisewillingly
pay the differencebetweenthe benefit limitation figure and the full fee for the
residentialor nursing bed. This canmeanthat those reliant on supplementary
benefit assistancehave less choice when being admitted into private sector
residentialor nursing care. They are restrictedto bedsavailableat the benefit
limitation figure.
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4. The currentlegislationallows supplementarybeneficiariesthemselvesto meetthe
differencebetweenthe benefit limitation figure and the full fee from their own
resourcesif they have sufficient capital. Problemsarise whentheir capital is
depletedand they can no longer meet the extrapaymentfor the bed, which they
may havebeenoccupyingfor a considerableperiod. TheAuthority is awarethat
homeownersarereluctantto askresidentsor patientswho find themselvesin this
position to seek alternativeaccommodation. This meansthat the home owners
must acceptthebenefit limitation figurefor a moreexpensivebed, evenif thereis
a third party who would be happy to assumeresponsibility for the additional
payment.

5. The issueof third party contributionswasconsideredby the inter-departmental
Working Party which undertooka comprehensivereview of the funding of long-
termcareand associatedservices. Although the outcomeof the WorkingParty’s
deliberationswas a recommendationto introducea compulsory long-term care
insurancescheme,it initially conducted an in-depth investigation to design a
method of assessmentbased on the supplementarybenefit legislation, suitably
amended. The Working Party concluded that it would be reasonableto allow a
willing third party to contribute where there is a shortfall in funding and
concludedthat such paymentsshould be ignored in the supplementarybenefit
assessment.This view was supportedby public commentin the consultation
exercise.

6. The Authority agreeswith this finding and believesthat the problemscausedby
the current rules warrant an amendmentto the legislation. This would be an
interim measurepending the introduction of a compulsory long-term care
insuranceschemeto be administeredby the Authority, which was agreedin
principleby the Stateson 24 November1999 (ResolutionXVI Billet d’Etat XIX
1999).

7. This proposalspecificallyrelatesto third partycontributionsin respectof private
sectorresidentialandnursinghomefees. TheAuthority doesnot proposethatthis
measure be extended to include supplementary beneficiaries in other
circumstances.

8. The Board of Health has beenconsultedand has raised no objection to this
proposal. The AlderneyPolicy and FinanceCommitteehasbeenconsultedand
supportstheproposal.

9. This proposalhasno effect on generalrevenueexpenditure.
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Recommendation

10. TheAuthority accordinglyrecommends:

that the SupplementaryBenefit (Implementation) Ordinance, 1971, as
amended,be further amendedso that third party contributions in respectof
residential,nursing or CheshireHome fees can be ignoredas income,where
thetotal incomewould otherwiseexceedtherelevantbenefit limitation figure.

11. I havethehonourto requestthatyou will be goodenoughto lay this matterbefore
the Stateswith appropriatepropositionsincludingone directingthe preparationof
thenecessarylegislation.

I am, Sir,
YourobedientServant,

0. D. LE TISSIER,
President,

GuernseySocial SecurityAuthority.

[N.B. The States Advisory and Finance Committee supports the proposals.J

The Statesare askedto decide:—

lV.—~ Whether,afterconsiderationof the Reportdatedthe 11thFebruary,2000,of the
Guernsey Social Security Authority, they are of opinion:-

I. That the SupplementaryBenefit (Implementation)Ordinance. 1971. as
amended,shall be further amendedso that third party contributions in
respect of residential,nursing or CheshireHome fees can be ignored as
income, where the total income would otherwise exceed the relevant
benefit I iniuat ion figure.

2. To direct the preparation of such legislation as nìay be necessary to give

effect to their abovedecision.
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ADMINISTRATIVE DECISIONS (REVIEW) (GUERNSEY) LAW, 1986

REPORTOFTHE REVIEW BOARD FOR 1999

The President,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

9thFebruary,2000.

Sir,

In accordance with the provisions of Section 8 of the Administrative
Decisions (Review) (Guernsey) Laws, 1986 to 1993, I have the honour
to submit a report on the complaints received by the States
Supervisor during the year ended 31st December, 1999.

Section 1 of the Law provides that all applications for a matter to
be reviewed by a Review Board shall be made to the States Supervisor
except where the matter complained of relates to the States Advisory
and Finance Committee or its staff, in which case application is
made to Her Majesty’s Greffier. No such complaint has been received

by Her Majesty’s Greffier during 1999.

I should be grateful if you would be good enough to lay this report
before the States together with a proposition requesting acceptance.

I am, Sir,
Your obedientServant,

J. E. LANGLOIS,
Chairman,

Panelof Members.
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THE ADMINISTRATIVE DECISIONS (REVIEW) (GUERNSEY) LAWS, 1986 TO 1993

REPORT

OF COMPLAINT RECEIVED

by the States Supervisor

during the year ended 31st December, 1999

SUNMARY OF COMPLAIW~

N. v. States Housing Authority

A complaint against the Authority concerning its refusal to
accept the complainant as eligible for States housing
accommodation.

Information necessary for the States Supervisor to determine if
this complaint falls within the jurisdiction of a Review Board
is still awaited. An account of the outcome will be included in

next year’s report.

The States areaskedto decide:—

V.— Whether,afterconsiderationof the Reportdated the 9thFebruary,2000, of the
Review Board constituted under the Administrative Decisions (Review)
(Guernsey)Law, 1986, theyare of opinion:-

To acceptthat Report.
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STATESPOPULATIONANDMIGRATION COMMITTEE

2001 GUERNSEYCENSUS

The President,
Statesof Guernsey.
RoyalCourt House,
St. PeterPort.
Guernsey.

3rd February.2000,

Sir

2001 GUERNSEYCENSUS

1. Since 1976 theStateshasauthorisedthe taking of a GuernseyCensusevery five
years. A Guernsey Censuswas last conducted in 1996 and the Population and
Migration Committeenow proposesthat a GuernseyCensusbe conductedin 2001.

2. The GuernseyCensuscontainsessentialinformationaboutthe populationwhich
over time enablestrendsin agedistribution, economicactivity and otherkey indicators
to be identified. The opportunity is also taken in specific Censusesto obtain
information which will assist States Committees in developing particular policy
initiatives.

3. In preparing proposalsfor the 2001 GuernseyCensus the Population and
Migration Committee sought the views of StatesMembers, States Committees,the
Douzainesandthe generalpublic.

4. The Populationand Migration Committeeestablishedan officer level working
group, on which senior officers from a number of States Committees served, to
considerthe responsesreceived and to advise it on the informationwhich should be
obtained from the 2001 GuernseyCensus. The Committee wishes to expressits
appreciationof the work which the working group hasundertakenwhich has greatly
assistedtheCommitteein formulating its proposals.

5. Attachedas an Appendix to this Report is a list of the subjectmattersof the

questionswhich it is proposedbe askedin the2001 GuernseyCensus.

6. It is proposedto include anumberof newquestionswhicharedetailedbelow

HouseholdOuestions

H4 Numberof Bedrooms

A specific questionon the numberof bedroomshasbeen included in
order to provide information on the degreeof under/overoccupationof
dwellings.

H5 Numberof Bathrooms

A specific questionon the number of bathroomshasbeen included to
assist in identifying the availability of affordablehomes: it has been
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suggestedthat the numberof bathrooms,particularly in small houses,

can have the effect of putting them into a higher price category.

H7 Accessto PersonalComputer and Internet at home

This questionhasbeen included at the suggestionof the Information
ServicesDepartmentand the Institute of Directors in order to provide
some measure of training needs.

Individual Questions

16 GuernseyNorman-French

The Committeeconsiders that there is a significant degreeof public
interestin this subjectand hasagreedto include a questionon Guernsey
Norman-French.

17 Pensions

This questionhasbeenincludedin orderto provide somemeasureof the
Statesfuture financial liability in relationto theelderly.

18 Giving Care
19 ReceivingCare

Thesequestionshave been included to provide some measureof the
likely requirement of the States to provide additional care for the elderly!
infirm. Theytie in with the questionon incapacity.

The recent reportof the inter-departmentalworking party on long-term
carereferredto a possibledecline in the provision of informal careat a
time when the demandfor it was likely to increase. It was noted that
therewasno dataon thenumbersinvolved in providing informal care.

7. There were two particular issues which were raised with the Committeebut

which it is not proposedshouldbe includedin the2001 GuernseyCensus

Total GrossIncomefrom all sources

TheCensusWorking Groupendorsedaproposalthata questionon gross
incomesbe includedin theCensusin the light of thework beingdoneon
low incomesasa resultof Deputy Pritchard’ssuccessfulRequeteon low
incomeearnersand households.

Whilst appreciating the importance of this work the Committee
consideredthat such a question would not be acceptableto the
community at large and is not therefore preparedto recommend its
inclusion.

The Committeehas also been advised that, subsequentto the Census
Working Party endorsement,the UK Governmentannouncedthat it had
abandonedplansto include an income questionin the UK 2000 census
after small scaletests by the Office of National Statistics showedthat
people tendednot to give wholly honest answers and others simply
refusedto answer. It wasconsideredthat including the questionwould
posea seriousrisk to thecensusasa whole.
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Meansof transport to and from work/school

The Committee noted that this questionhad been asked in the 1991

GuernseyCensusbut droppedfrom the 1996 GuernseyCensus.

Having considered this matter further the Committee concluded that
there was no justification for reinstatingthis questionparticularly asthe
informationcould largely be obtainedfrom existing records.

8. It is also not proposedto include a numberof thequestionsincludedin the 1996
Guernsey Census,notably those relating to central heating, smoke alarms, water
supply/sewage arrangements, private health insurance and ownershipof motorvehicles,
either becausethe information was only neededon a one-off basis or can be easily
obtainedfrom othersources.

9. It is proposedthatthe2001 GuernseyCensusbeheld on 29 April, thesamedate
proposedfor the UK Census. The Committeenotesthat this date is later than that for
the 1996 GuernseyCensus[31 March] which will make direct comparisonslightly
moredifficult but considersthat choosinga different datefrom the UK is likely to be
confusingparticularlygiventhepublicity which is likely to surroundthe UK Census.

10. The cost of the 1996 GuernseyCensuswas£108,000. This was significantly
below the estimatebecausethe Populationand Migration Committeearrangedfor the
CensusQuestionnairesto be scannedinto the computeralthough,becauseof problems
incurred, this resultedin significant staff time having to be devotedto the Censusthe
costs of which are not included in the above figure. Unless the Committeecan be
convincedthat scanningof the Questionnairesfor theproposed2001 GuernseyCensus
can be carried out without problems, it may be necessaryto revert to a system of
manual input. The Committee has accordingly estimatedthat the cost of the 2001
GuernseyCensuswill be £145,000. As partof the 2000 Budgetthe Stateshavevoted
the Populationand Migration Committee£35,000which will enablethe Committeeto
undertakepreparatorywork. As part of the 2001 Budget it will be necessaryfor the
States to vote the Committee a further £110,000 in order to complete the 2001
GuernseyCensus.

11. ThePopulationand Migration Committeerecommendsthat theStatesagreethat
a GuernseyCensusbe takenon the night of 29 April 2001 asset out in the Appendixto
this Report.

12. I have the honour to requestthat you will be good enoughto lay this matter
beforethe Stateswith appropriatepropositionsincluding one directing the preparation
of thenecessarylegislation.

I am, Sir,
YourobedientServant,

D. A. BARRETT.
President,

StatesPopulationandMigration Committee.
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APPENDIX

2001 GUERNSEYCENSUSQUESTIONS

HouseholdQuestions

Hi Householdtype
H2 Tenure
H3 Numberof Rooms
H4 Numberof bedrooms
H5 Number of bathrooms
H6 Openor Local Market
H7 Access to Personal Computer and Internet at home

Individual Questions(not to be answeredby visitors)

1 Name
2 Sex
3 Dateof birth
4 Countryof birth
5 Relationshipin household
6 Yearcurrentperiodof residencebegan
7 Whereaboutson Censusnight
8 Legal Marital Status
9 Residentialqualification
10 Activity lastweek
ii Schooling
12 Occupation
13 Nameandbusinessof employer(including self-employedpersons)
14 Hoursworked
15 EducationlTraining
16 GuernseyNorman-French
17 Pensions
18 Giving Care
19 ReceivingCare
20 Incapacityand Disability

The Statesare askedto decide:—

VI.— Whether,afterconsiderationof the Reportdated the 3rd February,2000,of the
StatesPopulationand Migration Committee,they are of opinion:-

1. That a GuernseyCensusshall be takenon the night of the29th April, 2001,
as setout in theAppendix to that Report.

2. To direct the preparationof such legislation as may be necessaryto give
effect to their abovedecision.
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STATES POPULATION AND MIGRATION COMMITTEE

FUTUREOF THE POPULATIONAND MIGRATION COMMITTEE

The President,
Statesof Guernsey,
RoyalCourt House,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

3rd February.2000.

Sir

FUTURE OF THEPOPULATION AND MIGRATION COMMITTEE

Introduction

1. At its meetingheld on 9 June1999 the States,after considerationof a Report
from the Advisory and Finance Committee recommending the dissolution of the
Populationand Migration Committee,acceptedanamendmentproposedby Conseiller
L C Morgan and secondedby Deputy D A Barrett and resolved

“To direct the Population and Migration Committee to consider the views
expressedby States Members during debate, liaise with the Advisory and
Finance Committee/HousingAuthority and report back to the States on or
beforetheJanuary2000Statesmeetingwith a reportandproposalson:

(a) thefuture role of theCommittee;

(b) the resourcesrequiredto fulfil that role;

(c) the approachto populationpolicy which the Committeewould pursue;
and

(d) any other matterswhich the Committeeconsidersappropriateincluding
considerationof constitutinga new Committeeto advisethe Stateson
populationpolicy andrelatedmatters.”

2. Although the Population and Migration Committee has spent much time in
recent yearsdiscussingthe populationpolicy, it has attemptedto carry out the States
directionwith anopenmind.

3. As a resultof the work that the Committeehascarriedout sinceJuneit is clear
that, at the heart of the debate on population policy, there are two apparently
incompatibleviews.

4. On the one hand there is a widespreadacceptancethat continued population
growth will haveseriousconsequencesfor the quality of life andthe environmentand
that, in particular,the issueof rising housepricesis of real concern.
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5. On the other hand there is also a desire to see economic growth to provide
continuing improvementin therangeandquality of public andprivateservices.

6. Thereis also belief thatpopulationpolicy and Housing Control are one andthe
samething. Thatis not thecase.

7. Whilst Housing Control is important in that it is the Stateschosenmethod of
populationcontrol, populationpolicy is a muchwider issue. Thereis, however,much
uncertaintyabouttheprovisionsof theHousingControl Law norshould it be forgotten
that it only appliesto asmall proportionof thepopulation.

8. Populationpolicy is intimately linked with economicpolicy andjob creationand
making the best useof resources. Issuessuchas IT, training, flexible working and
outsourcingarealso key aspectsof populationpolicy.

9. In the short timescaleavailablethe Committeedoesnot considerthat it would
have beenpossible to producewell researchedand consideredalternativepopulation
policiestaking into accountthesekey issues.

10. TheCommitteeaccordinglyhasconcentratedonproposalswhich would provide
a structurewherebypopulationpolicies can be researchedand considerationgiven to
the needto bring forwardalternativepoliciesin themosteffectiveway.

11. In preparingthis Reportto the Statesthe Committeehasthereforeconcentrated
onhow, in future,the Statesmay

a) bebetteradvisedon populationpolicy and on theneedto provideguidelineson
policy implementation;

b) exerciseexecutiveresponsibilityfor populationcontrols.

Consultations

12. Having consideredthe views expressedby membersof the Statesduring the
debate on 8 and 9 JunethePopulationand Migration Committeedecidedto carry out
extensiveconsultationsseekingtheviews of

- States Members

- Douzaines

- StatesCommitteeswith a direct interestin the impactof populationissues

- interested private groups

- the general public.

13. The Populationand Migration Committeesubsequentlyhelda seriesof meetings
with individuals and organisationswhich had respondedto the Committee’s invitation
to give their views. The Committee was pleasedthat the Advisory and Finance
Committeeand the HousingAuthority agreedthat seniorstaff from their Departments
could attendthesemeetingsto providetechnicaladvice.

14. Attached as Appendix 1 to this Report is a list of the those individuals and
organisationswhich respondedto the Committee’s invitation to give their views and
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those who met with the Committee. A numberof respondentsdid not feel it necessary
to meetwith theCommitteeand in afew casesit wasnot possibleto arrangemeetings.

15. The PopulationandMigration Committeewaswell pleasedwith the responseto
its consultationexercisewhich it believesclearlydemonstratesthe increasedinterestin
populationpoliciesgeneratedby theStatesdebate.

16. AttachedasAppendix 2 to this Reportis a summaryof the themeswhich arose
during the consultationexercise. It canbe seenthat therewasa wide rangeof views
andissuesraisedduring the exercise.

17. ThePopulationandMigration Committeebelievesthat theconsultationexercise
hasconfirmedthatthere

- is widespreadconcernabout current trends in the size of the population in
Guernsey

- areconcernsaboutthe impactof currentHousingLicencepolicieson the ability
of employers(including States Committees) to recruit and retain adequately
skilled staff

- is concernabout the way in which the Statescurrently dealswith population
policies

- waswidespreadmisunderstandingabouttheprovisionsof the HousingLaws

- are manyconflicting, contradictoryand sometimesimpracticalideasabouthow
populationandHousingLicencepoliciescouldbebetterimplemented.

18. The PopulationandMigration Committeealso had the opportunityto meetwith
the States of JerseyPolicy and ResourcesCommittee which has been reviewing
populationpolicies in Jersey. The Committeenoted that manyof the sameissuesas
wereraisedduring the consultationexercisewere alsoof concernin Jersey.

19. Representativesof the Population and Migration Committee also had the
opportunity to meet HM Comptroller for a preliminary discussionon the possible
effectsof importing HumanRights legislation into domesticlaw on the operationof
populationcontrols.

20. As a result of its wideranging consultation exercise, the Population and
Migration Committee has concluded that, at least in the short to medium term,
populationcontrol will continueto haveto be exercisedthroughthe HousingControl
andtheRight to Work Laws.

Determinationand Implementationof Population Policies

21. In relation to the determinationof population policy the Population and

Migration Committeehasconsideredwhetherthis would bestbe achievedby

- a separateStatescommitteewith a standardconstitution

[the standardconstitutionis a Presidentandfour ordinary memberswho
are sitting membersof the Statesand two ordinary memberswho need
not besitting membersoftheStates]
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- a separateStatescommitteewith a ‘corporate’ constitutionalong the linesof the
TransportBoard

[the constitutionof the Transport Board is a Presidentwho shall be a
sitting memberofthe States;four memberswho shall besitting members
ofthe Stateswhich numbershall includea representativefrom the States
Board ofAdministration, a representativefrom the StatesTourist Board
and a representativefrom the StatesBoard ofIndustry; and two members
who neednot be sitting membersof the States]

- an existing StatesCommitteewhich hascorporateresponsibilities(in particular,
the Advisory andFinanceCommittee).

22. In relation to the implementationof population policies the Committee has
consideredwhetherthis shouldbeexercisedby

- the sameStatescommitteeresponsiblefor determinationof policy

- a separateStatescommittee.

23. In consideringtheaboveoptionsthePopulationandMigration Committeehas

- recognisedthat populationpolicy is intimately inter-relatedto social, economic
and environmentalpolicies and that HousingLicencepolicies must also reflect
thesewider objectives

- noted suggestionsthat executiveresponsibility for assessingHousing Licence
applicationsshould be the core of a separateStatescommittee’sresponsibilities
which would allow the HousingAuthority to concentrateonHousingpolicies

- also noted that, particularly in view of the anticipated importation of the
EuropeanConventionon Human Rights into domesticlaw, it is likely that in
future evenmorecareful considerationwill haveto be given to the relationship
betweenhousing policy in general and the considerationof applications for
housing licences.

24. With regardto its own role, the PopulationandMigration Committeebelieves
that, whilst it is valuablefor it to exist as a separateStatescommitteewith specific
responsibilityfor populationpolicy, it doesnot havethe corporateresponsibilityor the
political influenceto bepro-active.

25. On the other hand the Committee believes that the Advisory and Finance
Committeehascorporateresponsibilitiesand political influence. Indeed, in 1998 the
Advisory and FinanceCommitteepublished the “grey book” and useda significant
elementof thePolicy andResourcesPlanningReportto discusspopulationissues.

26. Whilst the Populationand Migration Committeerecognisesthat thereis a case
for it to be dissolvedit would be greatly concernedif its responsibilitieswere simply
transferredto the Advisory and FinanceCommitteewithout placing a specific onuson
that committeeto establishmechanismsfor consideringpopulationpolicy on a regular
basis.

27. Having regard to the above consideration the Population and Migration
Committeehasconcludedthat it shouldbe dissolvedbut that specificmechanismshould
be put in place to ensurethat the determinationand implementationof population
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policy remainsat the forefront of public debate. The committeehas identified two

options - a PopulationWorking Party andan ImmigrationControl Committee.

A: Population Working Party

28. In this option executive responsibility for issuing Housing Licences would
remain with the Housing Authority but overall responsibility for population policy
would be transferredto the Advisory and FinanceCommittee.

29. The Populationand Migration Committeewould be dissolvedand its mandate
assumedby theAdvisory and FinanceCommittee.

30. The Advisory and FinanceCommittee would establisha Population Working
Party which would adviseit on populationissues.

31. It is proposedthat thePopulationWorking Party would compriserepresentatives
of the Advisory and FinanceCommittee,representativesof appropriatecommitteesof
the Statesinvolved with populationissuesand threeindependentmembersof the States.
The membersof the PopulationWorking Party would be appointedby the Advisory
andFinanceCommittee.

32. Other representativesof Statescommitteesor other interestedbodiesshould be
invited to attendmeetingsof thePopulationWorking Partyasappropriate.

33. ThePopulationWorking Partywould

- review populationpolicies and report to the Advisory and FinanceCommittee
with recommendationsfor any changeswhich would be referredto the States
throughthe annualPolicy and ResourcePlanningprocessfor incorporationin
the Strategicand CorporatePlan

- receive, review and comment to the Advisory and FinanceCommittee, as
necessary,on populationandHousingLicencestatistics

- advisethe Advisory and FinanceCommitteeon mattersrelating to the taking of
theCensus

- prepareassessmentsof populationpolicy to enable the Advisory and Finance
Committeeto reportto theStatesat leastevery threeyears.

34. The PopulationWorking Party would makeuseof the servicesof the Policy
Unit, HousingAuthority andCommitteeSecretariatstaff.

B: Immigration Control Committee

35. This option would involve the establishment of a new States Committee with a

standardconstitutionandmandateasfollows:

Constitution

A Presidentwho shallbea sitting memberof the States

Fourmemberswho shallbe sitting membersof theStates

Two memberswho neednot be sitting membersof the States
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Mandate

a. To advisetheStateson mattersrelatingto:

the provision of Immigration, Population, Employment and Housing

Occupationcontrols;

the provision of populationand migration statistics and the need for

measuresrelatingto populationandmigration

b. To develop,presentto the Statesfor approvaland to implementpolicies
on the above matters for the provision of services, introduction of
legislation and other appropriate measureswhich contribute to the
achievementof strategicandcorporateobjectives.

c. To exercisethe powersand dutiesconferredon it by extant legislation
and Statesresolutions.

d. To be accountableto the Statesfor the managementand safeguardingof
public funds andotherresourcesentrustedto it.

36. The Immigration Control Committee would take on the mandate of the
PopulationandMigration Committeeand could be responsiblefor issuing licencesand
permitsunder the Housing Control and the Right to Work Law which are currently
administeredby the HousingAuthority. There would be no changeto the procedures
for controlling immigration under which responsibility resideswith the Lieutenant-
Governor.

37. The Immigration Control Committee would establish a databaseof existing
licenceholdersand gatherinformation from theEducationCouncil, Board of Industry,
GuernseySocial SecurityAuthority and otherinterestedbodiesto recordthenumberof
residentiallyqualified peoplewho are on the Island or who are presentlyoutsidethe
Island in orderto gainthe relevantqualifications or work experienceto enablethemto
returnandbe availablefor essentialemploymentin Guernsey.

Liaison with the Advisory and Finance Conimittee and the Housing Authority

38. As directedby the States the Populationand Migration Committeehas liaised
with the Advisory and FinanceCommitteeand the HousingAuthority on the contents
of this Report.

Advisoryand FinanceCommittee

39. The Advisory and Finance Committee has agreedto establisha Population
Working Party as set out in paragraphs30 to 34 above. The Advisory and Finance
Committeehasinformedthe PopulationandMigration Committeeof its commitmentto
ensuringthat the PopulationWorking Party will representa wide rangeof views and,
as a sign of its good faith and to provide somecontinuity, has said that it would be
happyto invite threemembersof the currentPopulationand Migration Committeeto
sit on the Working Party.

40. The Advisory and Finance Committee also consideredthat the Population
Working Party should be askedto considerthe suggestion[seeparagraph37 above]for
the establishmentof a databaseand the collection of information on residentially
qualifiedpersonswith particularskills.
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HousingAuthority

41. The HousingAuthority’s previousview was that the Populationand Migration
Committee should be dissolved unconditionally with its responsibilities for the census
beingtransferredto theAdvisory andFinanceCommittee.

42. In reachingthis conclusion, the Authority was of the view that, within the
constraintsof the StatesStrategicand CorporatePlan, the requirementsof theHousing
ControlLaw andthe fundamentalrightsprovidedfor in both internationalanddomestic
legislation, it had been successful in controlling population growth. It therefore
followed that aspopulationpolicy wasa strategicissuethe Authority consideredthat it
should fall within the mandate of the Advisory and Finance Committee rather than a
separate committee of the States.

43. However, the Population and Migration Committee has been advised that the
Authority cannow seemerits in a working party beingestablished,underthe auspices
of the Advisory and Finance Committee, to formulate a population policy that
considersall the aspectsof the population issue, thereby informing revisions to the
StrategicandCorporatePlan.

44. To achieve this objective, the Authority stressesthe comments made in
paragraphs6 and 7 of this Report that population policy and the issue of housing
licencesare~ synonymous.

45. The authority advisesthat, throughthe Housing Control Law, it only directly
controls a small proportion of the Island’s population (albeit that the working
populationin generalis monitoredthroughthe Right to Work Law). Accordingto the
1996 Census,only 6% of thepopulationwere shownto be directly underlicence,with
a further 6% of thepopulationbeing “restrictedbut not fully controlled” throughtheir
occupationof OpenMarket accommodation. Consequently,the vast majority of the
population is “uncontrolled”, enjoying fundamental human rights provided under
international conventionor rights of abode vested in the Housing Control Law, ie
accordingto the 1996 Census,79% of thepopulationareresidentiallyqualified, with a
further9% beingfamily membersliving with qualified residents.

46. The Authority, therefore,considersthat the Working Party must not be overly
influencedby controlling the numberof housing licencesissued,as this would falsely
relegatethe othercontributorypopulationfactorsto secondaryimportance.

47. The Working Party’s key role should be to advise on the revision of the
StrategicandCorporatePlan, andto recommendandmonitor measuresto ensurethat it
is strongenoughto achieveits intentions.

48. The Authority considersthat key factors in ensuringthat this perspectiveis
achievedwill be the Constitutionand Mandateof the Working Party. The Authority,
therefore,noteswith approvaltheWorking Party’sMandateassetout in paragraph33.

49. The Authority is less certainregardingthe proposedconstitution. To give the
broad and unbiasedperspectiveon populationpolicy that is required, the Authority
would havepreferredthat therebe no appointmentsfrom particularcommitteeswith an
interest in populationpolicy (including the Authority), as thereis a dangerthat they
will be overly influenced by their respectivecommitteemandates. The Authority
would thus havepreferredthat the Working Party beconstitutedby the President(or a
member) of the Advisory and FinanceCommittee,plus three “independent” States’
Members(noneof whom would be a memberof the Authority). Technicaland legal
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adviceplus administrativesupportwould be provided by officers from the Authority,
thePolicy Unit andthe CommitteeSecretariat.

50. With respect to the minority proposal to form an Immigration Control
Committee, the Authority has advised that it is opposedto this proposal for the
following reasons:

- there is no evidence to suggest that by transferring the Housing Authority’s
responsibilitiesto a new Statescommittee,populationcontrol would beachieved
moresuccessfullythanunderpresentadministrativearrangements.

- it would be unwisefor a Committeewith powersto makepolicy on population
also to dischargeexecutivepowersthroughthe HousingControl legislation; in
particularbecausepopulationcontrol is secondaryto the principal aim of the
legislation, which is to reservehousingfor the locally qualifiedpopulation.

- it follows that a new Committee whose principal concern was to limit
population growth might be less able to make “reasonable” decisions, as
requiredunderthe HousingControl Law, becauseit could beoverly concerned
by theeffectof thosedecisionson thenumberof licensesissued.

- without “day-to-day” involvement with housing matters, an Immigration
Control Committeewould havegreatdifficulty in exercisingthe secondstageof
the licensing process;namely, to decide on the type of accommodationthe
licenceholdercanoccupy.

- the establishmentof an Immigration Control Committee would be in direct
oppositionto the statementin paragraph23 that, in view of the anticipated
importationof theEuropeanConventionon HumanRights into domesticlaw, it
is likely that in future evenmore careful considerationwill haveto be given to
the relationship between housing policy in general and the consideration of
applicationsfor housinglicences. TheAuthority agreeswith that statement.

- the establishment of an Immigration Control Committee would be fraught with
practical difficulties. It would appearthat Housing Control staff - but not
ImmigrationOfficers - would haveto be transferredfrom theHousingAuthority
to the new Committee. (It seemsodd to the Authority that an Immigration
Control Committee would not take on the immigration control function.)
Moreover,the samestaff would administerthe samelaws,but undera different
political body: to whatbenefit? Furthermore,sucha reorganisationwould seem
pre-emptivegiven thecurrentReviewinto theMachineryof Government.

- the effect of the establishmentof an Immigration Control Committeeon the
mandatesof the Housing Authority, Board of Administration and Board of
Industryarenot clearly spelt out. For example,it is statedthat the Committee
would be responsible “for issuing licences and permits under the Housing
Control and Right to Work Laws”; but what of the Authority’s other
administrativefunctionsunder theseLaws, eg the issueof StatusDeclarations,
the maintenanceof records on licenceexpiry dates, licence renewals,or the
administrationof the OpenMarket HousingRegister. Who will performthese
functions?

- it is statedthat the ImmigrationControl Committeewould “exercisethe powers
and duties conferredupon it by extant legislation and StatesResolutions”,but
exactly which legislation and resolutions it would administer is unclear.
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Transferringresponsibility for somelegislative functionswould requirespecific
amendmentsto theappropriatelaws.

For all the above reasons,the Authority concludesthat the proposedImmigration

ControlCommitteeis neithernecessarynora practicaloption.

Conclusions and Recommendations

51. After consideringthe resultsof theconsultationexerciseandhaving liaised with
the Advisory and FinanceCommittee and the Housing Authority the Populationand
Migration Committee, by a majority, supports the establishmentof a Population
Working Party, as set out in this Report, which would report to the Advisory and
FinanceCommitteeand absorbthe functionscurrently carried out by the Population
andMigration Committee.

52. The Population and Migration Committee also agreesthat the Population
Working Party should be askedto considerthe establishmentof a databaseand the
collectionof informationon residentiallyqualifiedpersonswith particularskills.

53. TheCommitteerecommendsthe States

a) to dissolvethe Populationand Migration Committeeand to transferits mandate
to theAdvisory and FinanceCommittee;

b) to approve the establishmentby the Advisory and FinanceCommittee of a
PopulationWorking Partyassetout in paragraphs30 to 34 of this Report.

54. I have the honour to requestthat you will be good enoughto lay this matter
beforetheStateswith appropriatepropositions.

I am,Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

D. A. BARRETT.
President.

StatesPopulationand Migration Committee.
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RESPONDENTS
Appendix1

Many put their viewsto the PopulationandMigration Committee. The entriesin italics
indicate thattherespondentsmetthePopulationandMigration Committee

Statesmembers

DeputyMOzanne
ConseillerP Ferbrache
DeputyD Nussbaumer
DeputyJBeaugeard
ConseillerI Rihoy
DeputyP Mellor
Deputy0 Le Tissier
ConseillerM Torode
Deputy MDene
ConseillerC Steere
Deputy MLamé
ConseillerMLowe
DeputyGPoat
DouzaineRepresentativeD Grut
ConseillerR Le Moignan

DeputyHAllen
DeputyB Russell
ConseillerT Webber
DouzaineRepresentativeP Jones
DeputyRBisson
DeputyJGollop
DeputyA Robilliard
DouzaineRepresentativeB Gabriel
DeputyMBest
DeputyP Derham
Douzaine RepresentativeGDomaille
Deputy H Dorey
DouzaineRepresentativeM Lame
DeputyP Falla

RelevantStatescommittees

AdvisoryandFinanceCommittee- liaison
HousingAuthority - liaison
BoardofHealth
Committee for HomeAffairs
Agriculture andMilk MarketingBoard

Douzaines

StSaviour
StPeterPort
Vale
Forest

Board of Industry
EducationCouncil
Civil Service Board
Tourist Board
Committeefor Horticulture

Castel
StPierre Du Bois
StMartin

RepresentativeOrganisations

InstituteofDirectors
Chamber of Commerce
GuernseyFinancialServicesCommission

GeneralPublic

GuernseyGrowers‘Association
G-Mex

Ms M Trott
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VIEWS OF CONSULTEES Appendix2

Many themes,concernsandsuggestionswereput to the PopulationandMigration Committee
during the Statesdebateon 8 and9 June1999 andaspart of theconsultationprocessfor this
policy letter. Pleasenote that the following commentsare the viewsof consulteesand not
necessarilythoseof theCommittee.

Is populationa Populationwasamajorconcernfor consultees.
causefor
concern?

__________ Consulteeshad difficulty defining an ideal population level for
________ Guernsey.However,they identifiedthepopulationproblemsasbeing:

_________ acrowdedislandwith ahighpopulationdensity
• expensivehousing
• a desire to preserve Guernsey’s attractive environment that

conflicted with the other demands leading to the urbanisation of
Guernsey.The negativeeffectsof urbanisationwere seenasmore
buildings, traffic and pollution combinedwith shortageof parking
and areductionin thequality of life

• a shortageoflocal labour
• a perceptionthat there are more individuals living and working

illegally in Guernsey
• the Housing Control Law (which was seen by some as too

restrictiveandby othersastoo lax).

___________ Consulteesthoughtthatthe causesof thepopulationproblemwere:

___________ • anaturalincreasein population,i.e. morebirthsthandeaths
_________ • netmigration, i.e. moreimmigrationthanemigrationcausedby
________ • a growing economywhich, combinedwith full employmentin

the local labourforce, resultedin ademandfor non-locallabour
• the local environment being attractive to immigrants,

particularlythosewith young children
• marriage and co-habitation between locals and non-locals
• Guernseywagesbeinghigherthan in theUK which encourages

immigrationanddiscouragesemigration
• local peoplewho haveleft the Island wantingto return,e.g. to

retire
• ademandfor moreandbetterservicesanda higherstandardof

living
• a booming economy creating jobs and a perceptionthat more

housinglicenceswerebeingissued
o an increasingdemandfor accommodationresultingfrom atrendfor

smaller households,and a more affluent populationwith higher
expectations

• a limited landmasswhich preventsexpansionoutwards.

2 Whatarethe
perceived
population
problems?

3. What arethe
perceived
causesof the
population
problems?
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VIEWSOFCONSULTEES Appendix 2

4 Solutions to
thepopulation
problems

5. “Nil-growth

”

population
policy

6. “Opendoor

”

population
policy

7. Impact of
populationon
theeconomy

8. Impactof
populationon
strategic
planning

Consultees generally acknowledged that there were no simple,
effective solutions to the populationproblems. It was notable that,
althoughmany consulteesidentified a range of factors that affected
population,most of their proposalscentredon the Housing Control
Law.

A “nil-growth” populationpolicy would aim for a static or reduced
population.

Positive resultsof a “nil-growth” populationpolicy would include a
slowing downof theurbanisationof Guernsey.

Negative results would include a shortageof staff - resulting in wage
inflation. In addition some businesseswould ceaseoperating, some
existingbusinesseswould moveoff-islandandGuernseywould be less
attractiveto new business.Thentherewould probablybeadownturnin
theeconomyandarecession.TheIsland’s incomewould fall andsome
public serviceswould be withdrawn or cutback. There was also a
concernthat draconianmeasureswould be neededin orderto achievea
“nil-growth” in the local population.

An “open door” populationpolicy would allow unlimited peopleinto
Guernsey.

Positiveresultswould includeenablingbusinessesto recruit staffmore
easily, cutting recruitment costs and reducing wage inflation thus
making businesses more profitable. This could then increase the
Island’s income.

Negative effects of a biggerpopulationwould include an increasing
demandfor accommodationleadingto rising propertypricesandrental
costs. Guernsey’senvironmentwould beaffectedasnewbuildingsare
constructedto meetthedemandfor accommodation.Therewould also
be ademandfor morepublic services.An “opendoor” policy may also
encourageproportionally more of the economicallyinactive into the
Island.

Consulteesnotedthat population,migrationandhousingpolicieshada
major effect on the introduction and developmentof businessin
Guernsey.

There was concern that policy makersneededto better understand
population control and migration when undertaking Guernsey’s
strategicplanningfor theshort,mediumandlong term.
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9. Interdependent
economic
sectors

10. Targeting
typesof

industry

11. Concernabout
declining
industries

12. Concernabout
States

’

Committee
structure

13. Concerns

aboutthe
public sector

15. Concerns
aboutlabour

Guernsey’s economic sectors are reliant on each other. For example,
thetourism,horticultureandfinance industriescreatecustomersfor the
transportand serviceindustries. Good transportlinks and hospitality
servicesthenmakethe islandmoreattractiveto the financesectorand
tourism.

There were concernsthat population policies that targeted a less
productiveareaof the economycould adverselyeffect economically
productiveones.

There was concernthat failing economicsectorswere supportedby
cheap labour. However, it was also noted that some parts of the
declining industries were improving their competitivenessthrough
consolidationand newtechnology.

Consulteesnoted that many StatesCommitteeshad been set up to
representindustriesthat arenow in decline.Consulteeswereconcerned
that this meant there was little or no States Committee representation
for newereconomicsectorssuchase-commerceandlight industryand
that declining industries, that were largely responsiblefor importing
staff,werebeingsupportedby theStates’Committeesystem.

Pressure is put on expandingpublic sectorservicesasdemandson the
Island’sinfrastructurebecomegreater.This is causedby:
• a trend towards smaller household size which creates more

householdsneedingservices
o thepublic’sincreasingexpectationsof services
o additional houses being built, particularly for first time buyers
• an ageingpopulationthat needsproportionallymoreservices
• a growingpopulation.

ConsulteesnotedthatGuernsey’spublic sectorhasmorerestrictionson
it than the private sector, i.e. the staff number limitation policy and
centrallysetsalariesandconditions. Most supportedtheserestrictions
but some consulteesaskedfor special considerationfor the needsof
servicessuchashealth,educationandthepolice. However,therewasa
general agreementthat public services could not be improved ad
infinitum.

Migration of labour into the finance sectorand competitionbetween
employersfor staffmadeit difficult for newbusinessesto setup locally
or to expand. It createdproblemsfor the Island in diversif~iingits
economy. There was a belief that a range of local employment
opportunities had to be available for local people, even if this meant
supportingdecliningeconomicsectors.

14
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16. Concerns
aboutlabour
(continued)

Some organisationsreported problems recruiting professionalstaff
from outside the Island. They wanted their problemsrecognised.They
alsoaskedthat no measuresbe takenthatwould worsenthesituation.

17. The poor quality of someof the local labour force was a concern.It
was suggestedthat the buoyanteconomymaskedthe unskilled labour
resource.If theeconomyfalteredtherecouldbe problems.

1& Thenumberof licenceholdersincreaseswhentheeconomyis booming
andreducesin arecession.

19. Limiting, or reducing,the Island’s population is especiallydifficult
whenthere is full employment,a strong demandfor labour andthere
are inflationarywagespressures.

The GuernseyGrowers’ Associationre-iterated that the horticulture
industry kept tight control on immigrantworkers. It only re-employed
good-qualitystaff. Very few workersmarriedlocal residents,although
this wasnot thepublic perception.Also, becausethe employeeswere
seasonalvery few contributedto the permanentpopulationgrowth in
Guernsey.

21. Concerns
aboutHuman
Rights

~ Complex
problem

23. Replacement
ofthe
Populationand
Migration
Committee

Human rights were identifiedas a key factorwhen implementingand
proposing legislation to control, or limit, the size of the Island’s
population.

Many consulteesacknowledgedthat social,economic,environmental
and legal issues made population policy a very complex matter. There
were some suggestedsolutions but none were without side-effects,

suchasneedingmorestaffto run it, increasingbureaucracy,infringing
humanrights,beingunfairor beingineffective.

It was also suggestedthat a key committeeshouldmonitor the States’
population policies. The body should also look at migration and
housing, liaise regularly with interestedbodiesand regularlyreport to
the States on the successof the policy and whether it should be
amended.There was a belief the group should be forward-looking
becausepopulationcontrol andunderstandingof migrationwasseento
be of vital importancein Guernsey’sshort, medium and long term
planning. There were mixed views about whether the group should also
assumeresponsibilityfor issuinghousinglicences.

20.
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24 Mandateand

Membership

25. Liaisonwith
industry

26. Disband
Populationand
Migration
Committee

27. Responsibility
for Housing
Control

28. Retain
Populationand
Migration
Committee

29. Responsibility
for work
permits for
non-EU
residents

Consulteessaid that a group that tried to advise and/or control
populationneededa strongermandatethanthe current Populationand
Migration Committee.

There were concernsthat too largea groupwould becomeunwieldy
but it was also felt that a wide range of interests should be reflected.
Suggestionsaboutmembershipwerethat the groupcouldcompriseof
some,or all, of thefollowing:

• representativesofrelevantStatesCommittees
• industry representativeorganisations

• Statesmembers.

It wasalsosuggestedthat asub-groupcouldbe setup with membership
derived from public and private sector employers who rely on essential
licenceholderemployees.The aim of this groupwould be to improve
liaison with business.

It was suggested that the Population and Migration Committee should
be disbandedandits responsibilitiesdevolved,asfollows:

• Guernseyfive yearlycensus-+ Advisory & Finance Committee
o Populationpolicy -~ Advisory & Finance Committee or Housing

Authorityor another specially created body.
• Populationcontrol -+ Advisory & FinanceCommitteeor Housing

Authority or another specially created body. NB the current
PopulationandMigration Committeehasno executivemandateto
controlpopulation.

Therewasa view that the HousingAuthority’s maintenanceof States
Housing role did not sit well with administeringhe Housing Control
Law. It was suggestedthat HousingControl should be transferredto
whicheverbody assumedthe executiveresponsibility for population
control.

It was suggested that the Population and Migration Committee should
be retained. It could then assume responsibility for issuing Housing
Control licences and publish better statistics on housing licences.

It was suggestedthat the role of issuing work permits to non-EU
residentsbe transferredfrom the Board of Administration’s Customs
and ImmigrationDepartmentto thebodywith executiveresponsibility
for issuing housing licences. (NB Overall responsibility for work
permitsfor non-EUresidentsrestswith theLieutenant-Governor).
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30. Better
information

A comprehensivereview of population, migration and population
control should be undertakento provide the basis for strategic
planning.

31.

32

Betterpopulation information was requestedcovering the residential
populationand housing licencestatistics(especiallyfor live licences,
numbersof dependantsand the numberof licence-holderswho leave
theIsland).

It was suggestedthat further researchbe undertaken into other
countries’systemsofcontrollingimmigration.

33. Public Sector
OpenMarket
Accomm-ET
1 w
89 531 m
136 531 l
S
BT

odation

34. Public Sector
“Service

”

Housing

It was suggestedthat thepublic sectorshould circumventthe needfor
housing licences by creating staff houses in open market
accommodation.Thiswould lower thedemandfor local markethouses.

States-ownedbuildings are outsidethe Housing Control Law which
meansthatthe StatesCommitteeswould not haveto apply for housing
licencesfor non-local staff living in suchaccommodation,although
they would require a declaration of lawful residence.

It wasproposedthat the Statescould buy or build flats or housesas
“servicehousing”,whichwould beusedfor non-localpublic sectoron
contracts.“Service housing” could include accommodationfor single
people,couplesor families.

Thesuggestedbenefitsof “servicehousing” werethat:
o it couldhelppublic sectorrecruitmentof non-locals
o rentcouldbe subsidisedto attractnon-localstaff
o it would allow StatesCommitteesto extendthe contractsof the

bestnon-localstaffandhelprecruitmentto themost difficult to fill
posts,especiallynurses,police officersandteachers

o non-localsin suchaccommodationweremorelikely to leaveat the
endof theircontracts.

Thesuggesteddisadvantagesof “servicehousing”werethat:
• it would be an expensiveoption
• public sectortied-housingmight not be attractiveto staff
• non-local individuals and their children could still acquire

residentialrightsto live in Guernseypermanentlyand
o it was divisive to thosewho couldnot benefit, i.e. the rest of the

Island’spopulation.

There were also concernsthat “service housing” would not comply
with Guernsey’sstrategicandcorporateplan.
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35. Work permits

36. Jersey’s
Regulationof
Undertakings
Law

Work permits,visas andhousingcontrollicencesarecurrentlyrequired
for non-EUresidentswho want to work in Guernsey.Work permitsare
designedto protecta local population’sjobs in a recessionandprevent
non-localsfrom takingjobs thata local could fill.

Work permits do not prevent immigration. Nonethelesstherewas a
view from some consulteesthat work permits for all local workers
should either replace Guernsey’sHousing Control Laws or be in
addition to those Laws. Others felt a work permit system would be
ineffectiveandbureaucratic.

Jersey’sRegulationof UndertakingsLaw aimedat limiting thecreation
ofjobs becauseit wasacceptedthat immigrationwas the resultof the
availability of work. However, residentswith five, or more, years
residencycanbe employedwithoutcomingunderthe legislation.

Few consulteescommentedon Jersey’sRegulationof Undertakings
Law.

Somefelt that theUndertakingsLaw wasdraconian,too bureaucratic,
increasedinflationary pressures, did not work andpreventedeconomic
diversity.

Otherssaid that the UndertakingsLaw had the benefitsof persuading
non-productiveoperationsto relocate,makingbusinessesusetheirstaff
more effectively, encouragingthe retired and othersback into work,
and improvedthe training of existing staff thus reducingthe demand
for immigrant labour.

37. Better use of
local resources

It wassuggestedthat Guernsey’seconomycouldbe improvedby:

• encouragingthe outsourcinglabour-intensiveor less profitable
operations

• developingthequality andexpertiseof the local staffavailable,
• utilising technology effectively

• using under-utilised pools of local labour, e.g. the retired,
housewives

• using flexible hours and annualised hours contracts to attract staff
to part-time, seasonal or term-time only work.

o employing Alderney residents,i.e. the staff would still live in
Alderneyandeitherwork thereorcommutedaily to Guernsey.The
assumptionwas that Alderneystaffwere availableand would not
needhousinglicences

• postponingretirementageuntil age65.
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38. Housing
Control Law

39. Concerns
aboutseasonal
licences

40. Concerns
aboutshorter
termessential
licences

There was significant confusion about the Housing Control Law.
Howevertherewasalsomuchsupportfor its continuation.

The original purpose of the Housing Control Laws — to preserve
housingfor the local population- was seenassecondaryto its use in
controllingwholived and workedlocally.

The Housing Authority was acknowledged as having a difficult job and
manyconsulteessupportedit.

Therewasconcernthat seasonalstaffwere illegally bringing in their
dependantsto Guernsey. It was felt young children and babies
brought in under these conditions were living in unsuitable
accommodationand were a drainon the Island’seducationandhealth
services.

Consulteesstatedthatreducingthenumberofthe longer-termessential
housing licences did not reducethe number of people residentin
Guernsey.

It wasnotedthat shorterlicenceswere also lessattractiveto non-local
staff, increased employers’ costs as they had to replace staff more
frequentlyandmeantlost productivity asmoreexperiencedstaffhadto
leave the Island. Some employers also reported that they weren’t able
to fill five-yearposts.

Therewas also a concernthat greaternumbersof temporaryresidents
increasedthe likelihood that relationshipswould be formedwith local
people and so more non-locals would remain under “en famille”
licences.

Concern was also expressedthat non-essentialstaff were being
employedunderessentiallicences.

41. Concern about
returning
Guernseymen
andwomen

SomeconsulteeswantedformerGuernseyresidents,particularly from
the armedforces, to retain a right to return to the Island with their
dependants,e.g. to retire. Othersfelt that if apersonhad spentmany
years away from Guernseythen they should not have an automatic
right to returnwith theirdependants.
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42. Erroneous It was widely held that essentiallicenceswere given to peoplenot
beliefsabout postsandthat this enableda personto movefrom job to job, between
theHousing employers and betweeneconomic sectors.The Housing Authority
ControlLaw confirmed that an essentiallicence is given to an employer for a

particularjob. An employeein Guernseyunderan essentiallicencefor
suchajob forfeited the licenceif he/shemovedjobs and could only
undertakeanewjob that alsohad an essentiallicenceattached.

43. Consulteessaidthat “en famille” licenceswere opento abuseand so
licences should be checked.The Housing Authority confirmed that
licences were initially checkedat one or two year intervals and
thereaftereveryfive years.

44. Therewas a view that there were many people living in Guernsey
illegally after their licences expired. Housing confirmed that checks are
madewhenalicenceexpiresand alsowhile the licencewas“live”.

45. Consulteeswantedmore detailedrecordskept of licencesthat were
issued and licences that were still active. The Housing Authority
confirmedthat it keepsdetailedrecords.It reportson licencesissuedor
extendedat four monthly intervals and has startedto report on the
numberof “live” licenceson an annualbasis.

46. It was proposedthat essentiallicences should only be grantedto
employers on the condition that they train up local residents as
replacements.Housingconfirmedthat it requiredemployersto trainup
local staff Someemployersreportedproblemsretaining trainee staff
especiallywhentheyqualified.

47. Consulteeswantedhousinglicencesto be issuedsubjectto a criminal
record check. Housing confirmed that the 1994 Law provides for
criminal records to be a factor for employment —relatedlicencesonly.
The Police check suchlicencesandtheAuthority mayrefuseto granta
licenceif theapplicanthasacriminal record.

48. Someconsulteesobjectedthat openmarketresidentshavemore rights
thanlocal people. TheHousingAuthority confirmedthatthereis only
one right that open market people have that is not sharedby local
marketresidents.Openmarkethouseson PartA of theregisterarefree
from control over who can occupy the premisesso householderscan
accommodateadditional peoplein their household. Howeverchecks
are madeto ensurethat the property is not being usedas a lodging
house. If the Authority deems a Part A property to be in useas a
lodging houseit becomesa controlleddwelling andadditional persons
would requirehicences.
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49. Suggestions Consulteesbelievedthat the policy of cutting back on fifteen-year
regardingthe licences and using shorter-term essential hicences instead was
Housing ineffective and increased recruitment costs. It was suggested that short-
Control Law termhicencesbe abandonedandonly fifteen-yearhicencesbe issued.

5J. Statisticsshould be available to show how many holdersof 15-year
essential licences remained in the Island once their licence expired.

51. Five-yearessentiallicenceholdersshould not be allowedto buy local
marketpropertiesbecausethey upgradedpropertiesbeyondthemeans
of most local residents when they were resold. The Housing Authority
confirmed that the HousingControl Law wasbasedon residencenot
ownershipbut it pointed out that using rateablereservedlower value
propertiesfor localpersons.

52 The proposalto allocatehousinglicencesaccordingto eacheconomic
sector’s contribution to the Guernseyeconomyreceived as much
support as it did opposition. However even the proposal’s supporters
regardedit asa reasonableidea — but only for sectorsother thantheir
own.

53. Many consulteeswantedlonger-termhicencesto be available for staff
in their economic sector. Employers from tourism and horticultural
industriesstatedthat theirbusinesseswerenot seasonalthereforeuseof
nine month seasonalwas inappropriate. They wantedthe Housing
Authority to issuemore long-term licences.Some consulteeswanted
the flexibility to be ableto extenda fixed numberof licensesmore
easily.

54. It was suggestedthat the current housing control systemswere too
complex and bureaucratic and should be simplified.

55. It wasproposedthat theHousingAuthority should be able to limit the
householdsize of immigrants. The HousingAuthority confirmedthat
short-term employment-relatedlicences are limited to single or
unaccompaniedpeople and do not allow the holder to bring any
dependants. However, the Housing Control Law has no provision
underwhichtheAuthority couldrefusea“full essential”licenceon the
basisof the sizeof an applicant’shousehold. Even if it were possible
to limit the issue to a single person or a person without dependants,it
would be impossibleto preventthe licenceholder marrying or having
childrenoncetheywere in Guernsey.

TheAuthority’s view is that strict adherenceto the five yearlimitation
is an adequatesafeguardagainstlargefamilies establishinglong-term
rightsin Guernseythroughessentialhicences.
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56. Suggestions Consulteeswere concerned that licence holders could bring their
regardingthe elderly parentsto Guernseywho they did not then contributeto the
Housing economy and were a drain on the Island’s resources. However,
ControlLaw consulteesgenerally felt that it would be reasonableto allow people
(continued) who would live in Guernseyfor severalyearsto bring in their close

family members,e.g. theirspouse,children,partner.

57. Some consultees believed that licence holders should not be allowed
to do more than one job. It was also suggestedthat open market
residents and the dependants of licence holders should not be allowed
to work in the Island. Other consulteesarguedthat introducingsuch
restrictionswould increasethe pressureto bring in additional non-
local labourto do thework.

58. It was proposedthat the Housing Authority should be ableto refuse
hicenceswithout giving reasons.TheHousingAuthority hasconfirmed
that it believesthat if sucha casewent to appeal to the Royal Court
then the appeal would be upheld and the Authority required to provide
an adequateexplanation.It is also a basichumanright to beprovided
with suchanexplanation.

59. It wassuggestedthat hicencesshouldbe issuedsubjectto a depositso
that they are returned to the Authority if they are no longer required
thus enabling more accurate statistics to be kept. The Housing
Authority has confirmed that, by liaising with the GuernseySocial
SecurityAuthority, it could monitor the entry and departureof all
legallyemployedpersonsin Guernsey.

Essentiallicenceholdersshouldsignup to leaving the Island once their
licenceexpired.

61. Non-locals whose marriages/relationshipsbreak down should not
expect to be able to stay in Guernsey. The Housing Authority
confirmed that it considers caseson their merits and that not all
requestsfor compassionatecasesweregranted.However,it notedthat
it was refusalof compassionatecasesthat most often resultedin the
appealproceduresbeingstarted.

62. Essentiallicences(which allownon-localsto live in somelocal market
properties) should only being available for the moderatelypaid
technical persons,low paid professionsand personsmaking a good
case. Well-paid professionalswho currently get essential hicences
should be accommodatedin openmarkethousing.This would lessen
inflation in the local market.
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The President,
States of Guernsey,

Royal Court House,

St. Peter Port,

Guernsey.

9thFebruary,2000.

Sir,

I have the honour to refer to the policy letter dated 3 February
addressed to you by the President of the Population and Migration

Committee on the subject of the Future of the Population and

Migration Committee.

The Advisory and Finance Committee supports the recommendation that

the Population and Migration Committee should be dissolved and that

its mandate should be transferred to the Advisory and Finance

Committee.

The Advisory and Finance Committee also supports the proposal that it

should form a Population Working Party.

In order to provide for continuity, and to demonstrate its commitment

to having a wide representation, the Advisory and Finance Committee

would intend to invite three members of the Population and Migration

Committee to join the Working Party as independent members of the

States.

The Advisory and Finance Committee recommends the States to approve

the proposals.

I am,Sir,
Your obedientServant,

J. E. LANGLOIS,
Vice-President,

States Advisory and Finance Committee.

The Statesareaskedto decide:—

VII.— Whether,afterconsiderationof the Reportdatedthe 3rd February,2000,of the
States Population and Migration Committee, they areof opinion:-

I. That the StatesPopulationand Migration Committeeshall be dissolvedand
its mandatetransferredto the StatesAdvisory andFinanceCommittee.

2. To approve the establishment by the States Advisory and Finance
Committee of a Population Working Party as set out in paragraphs30 to 34
of that Report.
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STATES ECCLESIASTICAL COMMITTEE

ECCLESIASTICAL OFFICES AGELIMIT

The President,
States of Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse.
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

I st February,2000.

Sir

ECCLESIASTICAL OFFICES - AGE LIMIT

1. Themandateof theEcclesiasticalCommitteeis

“To study, together with the Advisory and Legislative Committee of the
GuernseyDeanery Synod,all measuresand draft measuresemanatingfrom the
GeneralSynodof the Church of Englandsubmittedto it by the Bailiff and to
report thereonto the States.”

2. The EcclesiasticalCommittee has received recently details of a draft scheme
preparedby the Bishop of Winchester,in pursuanceof the arrangementsprovided in
the Channel Islands (Church Legislation) Measures1931 and 1957, to extend the
EcclesiasticalOffices (AgeLimit) Measure1975 to the ChannelIslands. A copy of the
draft schemeandof the 1975 Measureareattachedto this Report.

3. If implemented,thedraftschemewould providethat

- no personshall be appointedas Deanof Jersey,Dean of Guernseyor as the
incumbentof any beneficein the ChannelIslandsif that personhasattainedthe
ageof 70 years

- the Deanof Jersey,the Deanof Guernseyand the incumbentof any beneficein
the ChannelIslandsshall vacatethat office on the day on which they attain 70
yearsof age (this provision will not apply to any personholding one of these
offices when the legislation comes into force until that personvacatesthat
office)

- the Bishop may extendtheterm of office of the Deanof Jerseyor the Deanof
Guernseyby up to one yearafterthat personattainstheageof 70 years

- the Bishop, with the consentof the churchwardens,may extend the term of
office of the incumbentof any beneficein the ChannelIslandsby up to two
yearsafterthatpersonattainstheageof 70 years.

4. The Ecclesiastical Offices (Age Limit) Measure has now been operating
satisfactorilyin the UK for more than twenty yearsand, indeed,most UK clergy now
retire before reaching the age of 70 years. The proposal to extendthe Measureto
Guernseyhascomeaboutastheresultof discussionswithin the Churchlocally where it
is consideredthat suchachangewould bebeneficial.
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5. The EcclesiasticalCommittee has met with the Advisory and Legislative
Committee of the GuernseyDeanery Synod to study the schemeproposedby the
Bishop of Winchester. The Advisory and Legislative Committeehasadvisedthat at a
meeting earlier this summerthe GuernseyDeanery Synod agreedthat the Measure
should be extended to Guernsey as proposedby the Bishop. The Ecclesiastical
Committeeconcurs.

6. The EcclesiasticalCommitteethereforerecommendsthe Statesto acquiescein
the draft schemepreparedby the Bishop of Winchester,in pursuanceof the Channel
Islands(ChurchLegislation)Measures1931 and 1957, for applying the Ecclesiastical
Offices (AgeLimit) Measure1975 to the ChannelIslands.

7. I havethe honour to requestthat you will be good enoughto lay this matter
beforetheStateswith an appropriateproposition.

I am,Sir,
Your obedientServant,

F. M. TRICKEY,
President,

StatesEcclesiasticalCommittee.
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THE ECCLESIASTICAL OFFICES (AGE LIMIT) (CHANNELISLANDS)
ORDER 2000

WHEREAStheBishopofWinchesterhas,in accordancewith theScheduleto
the ChannelIslands(ChurchLegislation)Measure1931, as amended by section 2 of
the ChannelIslands(Church Legislation) Measure 1931 (Amendment)Measure1957,
settled the Scheme set out in the Schedule to this Order for applying the Ecclesiastical
Offices (Age Limit) Measure 1975 to the ChannelIslands,andthe proceduresetout
in theScheduleto thefirst-mentionedMeasurehasbeenfollowed.

NOW, THEREFORE,HER MAJESTY, in pursuanceof section 2 of the
ChannelIslands,(ChurchLegislation)Measure1931,asamendedby section1 of the
ChannelIslands (ChurchLegislation) Measure1931 (Amendment) Measure 1957,
and of section7 (2) of the EcclesiasticalOffices (Age Limit) Measure 1975, is
pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to order anddirectasfollows —

1. This Order may be cited as the Ecclesiastical Offices (Age Limit) (Channel
Islands)Order2000andshallcome into operation on the day
of 2000.

2. TheSchemesetout in the Scheduleto this Orderis herebyconfirmed.

3. The Ecclesiastical Offices (Age Limit) Measure 1975 shall apply to the
ChannelIslandsin accordancewith theprovisionsof thesaidScheme.

Made 2000
Coming into operation 2000

At the Court at Buckingham Palace

the dayof 2000

PRESENT

The Queen’sMost Excellent Majesty in Council
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SCHEDULE

A SCHEME

Preparedby the Bishop of Winchesterin pursuanceof the ChannelIslands
(ChurchLegislation)Measures1931 and 1957for applying theEcclesiasticalOffices
(AgeLimit) Measure1975 to theChannelIslands.

Preamble

Whereassection7 (2) oftheEcclesiasticalOffices (AgeLimit) Measure1975
provides that the Measure may be applied to the Channel Islands or either of them, as
definedin the ChannelIslands(ChurchLegislation)Measures1931 and 1957, in
accordancewith the provisionsofthelast-mentionedMeasures.

And whereastheBishopof Winchesterhascometo the conclusionthatthe
Measure ought to be applied to the Channel Islands with certain variations andhasin
accordancewith paragraphs1 to 3 of the Schedule to the Channel Islands (Church
Legislation)Measure1931 preparedthefollowing draft Schemefor thepurpose:

Scheme

Applicationofthe 1. In its applicationto theChannelIslands
Ecclesiastical Offices (Age theEcclesiasticalOffices (AgeLimit) Measure
Limit) Measure 1975 1975 shall have effect as if-

(a) section 1 (2) were omitted;

(b) in section1 (4), paragraphs (a), (b) and(c)
were omitted;

(c) in section1 (5) all words after thewords
“Measure or in” were omitted and there
weresubstitutedthewords“any Ordermade
in pursuanceoftheChannelIslands(Church
Legislation)Measure1931 and 1957”;

(d) section2 wereomitted;

(e) for section 3 (1) thereweresubstituted-
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“(1) Where the diocesan bishop considers
that therearespecialcircumstances
whichmakeit desirable that a person
holdingtheoffice ofDeanofJerseyor
Deanof Guernseyshouldcontinuein
thatoffice afterthedateon which he
would otherwiseretirein accordance
with section1 of thisMeasure,the
bishopmayfrom time to time
authorise the continuance in that
office of that person afterthat date for
suchperiodor furtherperiod, not
exceeding one year in all, as he may
specify.”;

(f) for section3(2) thereweresubstituted-

“(2) Where the diocesan bishop considers
thatthepastoralneedsofa parishin
his diocese,orof hisdiocese, make it
desirablethatapersonholdingthe
office of incumbent of a benefice in
hisdioceseshouldcontinuein that
office afterthedateon whichhe
would otherwiseretire in accordance
with section 1 of this Measure,the
bishop may, with theconsentofthe
majority of theChurchWardensand
Almoners(if any) of theParish,from
timeto time authorisethecontinuance
in thatoffice ofthatpersonafterthat
date for such period or furtherperiod,
not exceeding2 yearsin all, ashemay
specify.”;

(g) section 3(3) were omitted;

(Ii) sections 4 and 5 (2) were omitted;

(i) in Section 6, in the defmition of
“incumbent”, the words “but does not
includetheDeanorProvostof aCathedral
Church”wereomitted;

(j) subsections(3) and(4) of section7 were
omitted;

(k) in theSchedulethereweresubstitutedfor
the listed officesthefollowing offices-
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“DeanofJersey
DeanofGuernsey
Incumbent of a benefice”.

Interpretation 2. Forthepurposeof this Scheme,andofthe
Measure applied to the Channel Islands by this
Scheme -

(a) any referenceto theChannelIslandsor
eitherofthemshallhavethesamemeaning
ashassuchareferencein theChannel
Islands(ChurchLegislation)Measure1931;
and

(b) any referenceto anyotherenactmentis a
reference to that enactment as it haseffectin
theChannelIslands.
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Explanatory Note

(This Note is not part ofthe Order)

This Order applies theEcclesiasticalOffices (AgeLimit) Measure1975 to the
ChannelIslandsin accordancewith a Schemepreparedby theBishop ofWinchester.
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Statutes in Force
Official RevisedEdition

Churchof England: S

EcclesiasticalOffices(Age Limit)
Measure1975 (No. 2)

Revisedto 1st December1.977

BY AUTHORITY

LONDON

HER MAJESTY’S STATIONERY OFFICE AB2I :5:15•
3Op net
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ECCLESIASTICALOFFICES(AGE LIMIT) MEASURE 1975 (No.2)

A Measurepassedby theGeneralSynodOf theChurchof
Englandto make.provisionwith respectto theagelimit
for theholdingof certainecclesiasticaloffices.[1st August i~75~

Ss.1-3

1.—~.-(l)Subject.tosubsection(2) of this section,nopersonshallbe
capableof being appointedor presentedto an office listed in the
Scheduleto this Measureif at the time. of his appointmentor
presentationhe.hasattainedtheageof seventyyears.

(2) Subsection(1) of this sectionshall not apply to anoffice hia
Royal Peculiarnor to theoffice of residentiarycanonin acathedral
churchif thecanonryis annexedtoaprofessorshipin auniversitynor
to theofficeof deanof theCathedralChurchof Christin Oxford.

(3) Subjectto the following provisions of this Measure,aperson.
who holdsanofficelisted in theScheduleto thisMeasureshallvacate
thatoffice onthedayonwhichhe attainstheageof seventyyears.

(4) Subsection(3) of this sectionshallnotapplyto—

(a) anypersonwhoholdsanoffice in aRoyalPeculiar;or

Agelimit for
appointment,
etc.tocertain
ecclesiastical
offices.

(b) any personwho holds a residentiarycanonry which is
annexedtoaprofessorshipin auniversity; or

(c) any personwho holds the office of deanof theCathedral
Churchof Christin Oxford; or

(d) any personwho at the commencementof this Measure
holdsanyoffice listed in thesaidScheduleunlessanduntil
hevacatestheofficeheldbyhimatthesaidcommencement.

(5) The foregoing provisions shall have effect notwithstanding
anything.in any Measurepassedbeforethedateof thepassingof this
Measure,or. in any instrumentmadeundersuchaMeasureor in the
constitutionandstatutesof acathedralchurch.

2. WhereHer Majesty considersthat thereare specialcircum-
stanceswhich make it desirablethat a personholdingtheoffice of
archbishopshouldcontinuein that office afterthe dateonwhichhe
would otherwiseretire in accordancewith the foregoingsection,She
mayauthorisethecontinuancein office of thatpersonafterthatdate
for such.period,notexceedingoneyear,asShemayinherdiscretion
determine.

3~—(l)Where—
(a) an archbishopconsidersthat there are special circum-

stanceswhich make it desirablethat apersonholding the
office ofdiocesanbishopin his~provinceshouldcontinuein

Archbishopmay
continue in
office for
certainperiQd
after attaining
retiringageat
discretionof
Her Majesty.

Provisions with
respectto
continuancein
office of other
office holders
after attainment
of retiringage.
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ECCLESIASTICALOFFICES(AGE LIMIT) MEASURE 1~75(No.2)
Ss.344

thatoffice afterthedateonwhichhewouldotherwiseretire
in accordancewith section1 of thisMeasure,or

(b) adiocesanbishopconsidersthat thereare specialcircum-
stanceswhich makeit desirablethat a personholding the
office of suffragan bishop, dean, provost, residentiary
canonor archdeaconin his dioceseshouldcontinuein that
office afterthe dateon which hewould otherwiseretire in
accordancewith thatsection,

the archbishoporbishop,asthe casemaybe,may from timetotime
authonsethecontinuancein that officeof that personafterthat date
for suchpenodor furtherperiod,notexceedingoneyearin all, ashe
mayspecify. .

(2) Whereadiocesan.bishopconsidersthat the pastoralneedsof a
parish in his dioceseor of his diocesemakeit desirablethataperson
holding—

(a) theofficeof incumbentof abeneficein hisdiocese,or
(b) theofficeof vicarin a teamministryestablishedfor thearea

of anybeneficein his diocese,
should continuein that office after the date on which he would
otherwiseretire in accordancewith section1 of this Measure,the
bishopmay, with theconsentof theparochialchurchcouncil of the
parish, or, as thecasemay be,of eachof theparishes,belongingto
the benefice, from time to time authorisethe continuancein that
office of thatpersonafterthatdatefor suchperiodor furtherp,enod,
notexceedingtwo yearsin all, ashemay specify.

(3) Whereth~Bishop of Londonconsidersit to be desirableon
pastoralgroundsthat a personholding the office of vicarof a guild
churchshouldcontinuein thatofficeafterthedateonwhichhewould
otherwiseretire in accordancewith section1 of this Measure,he
may, with the consentof theguild churchcouncil, from timetotime
authorisethecontinuancein thatofficeof thatpersonafterthat date
for suchperiodor furtherperiod,notexceedingtwo yearsin all, ashe
may specify.

Declarationof 4,—(1) Not less than six months before the date on which an
vacancyin archbishopis requiredto vacatehis office in accordancewith se~tion
archbishopric or 1 of thisMeasureheshalltenderhis resignationto HerMajesty,and
bishopric. Her Majesty may by Order in Council declarethe archbishopric

vacantasfrom thatdateor, if Shedecidesto exerciseherdiscretion
undersection2 thereof,asfrom suchlaterdateasShemaydetermine
underthatsection.

(2) Not less than six monthsbeforethe dateon which aperson
holdingtheoffice of diocesanbishoporsuffraganbishopis required
to vacatehis office in accordancewith this Measurethe archbishop
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ECCLESIASTICAL OFFICES (AGE LIMIT) MEASURE 1975 (No.2)

of the provincein which thatbishopholds office shall declarethe
bishopricvacantas from that date,but the declarationshall.not take
effectunlessariduntil it is confirmedby HerMajestyin Council.

(3) Where a declarationdeclaring a bishopric vacanthas.been
made under this sectionby an archbishop,he shall senda copy
thereof to HerMajesty with a petition that the declarationmay be
confirmed, and upon receipt of the petition Her Majesty may by
Orderin Councilconfirmthe declaration.

(4) WhereanOrder in Council is madeundersubsection(1) or (3)
of thissection,thevacancymaybefilled in the samemannerandwith
the sameincidentsin all respectsasif thearchbishoporbishop,asthe
casemaybe,weredead.

SL4-7

5.—(1) The powersexercisableby a diocesanbishopunderthis
Measureshall duringtheabsenceabroadorincapacitythroughillness
of thebishopor avacancyin the seebeexercisableby thearchbishop
of theprovinceorapersonappointedby him.

(2) The powersexercisableby anarchbishopunderthis.Measure
shall during the absenceabroador incapacitythroughillnessof the
archbishopor a vacancyin the seebe exercisableby the other
archbishop.

6. Inthis Measure—

“benefice” meansa beneficewith cureof soulsand includesall
rectoriesandvicarageswith cureof souls;

“incumbent”, in relationto a benefice,meansarectoror vicar
with cureof soulsbutdoesnotincludethedeanorprovostof a
cathedralchurch.

Exerciseof
powers of
bishopor
archbishop
duringabsence
abroad,etc.

Interpretation.

7.—(1) This Measuremay be cited as the EcclesiasticalOffices
(AgeLimit) Measure1975.

(2) This Measureshall extend to the whole of the provinceof
Canterburyexcept the Channel Islands, but may be applied to
the Channel Islands as definedin the Channel Islands (Church
Legislation)Measures1931 and 1957, or either of them,in accor-
daricewiththoseMeasures.

(3) ThisMeasureshallextendtothewholeof the provinceofYork
except the.Isle of Man, but notwithstandingthat exceptionthis
Measureshall,subjectto section1(4)(d) thereof,apply to theBishop
of SodorandMan.

(4) This Measureshall come into operationon suchday as the
Archbishopsof CanterburyandYork mayjointly appointandtheday
soappointedshallbenotified in theLondonGazette.

Short title,
extentand
commencement.

1931 No. 4.
1957No. i.

1.1.1976 appointed under:. 7(4)
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ECCLESIASTICAL OFFICES(AGELIMIT) MEASURE1975 (No.2)
Sch.

Section.1(3). SCHEDULE

OFFICES TO WHICH SECTION 1 APPLIES.

Archbishop.
DiocesanBishop.

Sufiraganbishop.
Deanor provostofa cathedral church.

Residentiarycanonin acathedralchurch.
Archdeacon.
Incumbent of a benefice.

1968 No. i Vicar in ateam ministry established underthePastoralMeasure1968.
Vicarof aguild church.

The Statesareaskedto decide:—

VIII.— Whether,afterconsiderationof the Reportdatedthe 1st February,2000,of the
StatesEcclesiasticalCommittee,they are of opinion:-

To acquiescein the draft schemepreparedby the Bishop of Winchester,in
pursuanceof the ChannelIslands(ChurchLegislation) Measures1931 and
1957, for applying the EcclesiasticalOffices (Age Limit) Measure1975 to
theChannelIslands.
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STATES ELECTRICITY BOARD

NEW MEMBER

TheStatesare asked:—

IX.— To elect a sitting memberof the Statesas a memberof the StatesElectricity
Board to completethe unexpiredportion of the term of office of DeputyM. S.
Lamé,who has resignedas a memberof that Board,namely to the 31stMay,
2000.

STATUTORYINSTRUMENT LAID BEFORE THE STATES

THE IDENTIFICATION OF BOVINE ANIMALS ORDER, 2000

In pursuanceof the provisionsof Section33(l)(c) of the Animal Health Ordinance,
1996, I lay beforeyou herewithThe Identificationof BovineAnimals Order,2000,madeby
the Agriculturaland Milk MarketingBoardon the 21stJanuary,2000.

EXPLANATORY NOTE

This Orderintroducesnewmethodsfor identifying bovine animalswhich takeaccount
of technologicaladvancesin the manufactureof eartagsand it also introducesa revised
numberingsystemfor the identification of individual bovine animals and the holding on
which they were born.

DE V. G. CAREY
Bailiff andPresidentof thernStates

TheRoyal CourtHouse,
Guernsey.

The25th February,2000.
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APPENDIX I

STATES ADVISORY AND FINANCE COMMITTEE

STATESAUDIT COMMISSION: SECONDANNUAL REPORT

The President,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

27th January,2000.

Sir,

States Audit Commission: Second Annual Report

The States Audit Commission (Guernsey) Law, 1997 requires the

Commission to “prepare and submit to the Committee an annual report
outlining the exercise of the Commission’s functions, which annual
report the Committee must within three months submit for inclusion as
an appendix to a Billet d’Etat.” The Advisory and Finance Committee
has received the second annual report of the Commission.

As reported in the 1999 Policy and Resource Planning Report, the
Committee strongly supports the work of the Commission and is
confident that, with the cooperation of States Committees, the

Commission will continue to make a valuable contribution to increasing

public confidence that States resources are safeguarded and used

effectively, efficiently and economically.

The Commission’s report includes reference to its approach to the

Committee for additional resources. The Committee has sympathy with

the Commission’s request and, in consultation with the Commission and

the Civil Service Board, is reviewing this matter and, if appropriate,

will include recommendations in this year’s Policy and Resource

Planning Report.

I would be grateful if, in accordance with the Law, you would arrange

for the publication of the States Audit Commission’s second annual

report as an appendix to a Billet d’Etat.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

L. C. MORGAN,
President,

States Advisory and Finance Committee.
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ThePresident
Advisory andFinance Committee
Sir CharlesFrossard House
La Charroterie
St. PeterPort
Guernsey

14th January2000

Dear ConseillerMorgan,

STATES OF GUERNSEY

AUDIT
COMMISSION
Sir Charles Frossard House
P.O. Box 43 La Charroterie
St. PeterPort~Guernsey
GY1 1FH Channel Islands

Switchboard (01481) 717000
Fax No. (01481)712520

SECOND ANNUAL REPORT OF THE STATES AUDIT COMMISSION

1 Introduction

The StatesAudit Commissionwas establishedwith effectfrom
1

st March 1998 under
theStatesAudit Commission(Guernsey)Law, 1997.

ThefunctionsoftheStatesAudit Commissionare:

a) to oversee,co-ordinateandevaluatethe internalaudit of Statesinterests;

b) to receive,on behalfof the [Advisory and Finance] Committee,all reports
madeby externalauditorsof Statesinterests;

c) to monitor the selectionand applicationby Statescommitteesof accounting
standards,accountingpoliciesand accountingprocedures;

d) to assist and encourage States committees, where appropriate by
commissioningstudiesand reports, in the effective, efficient and economical
managementof States’assetsandfinances;

e) to report to the [Advisory and Finance] Committee in relation to all of the
abovematters.

A summaryof the legislationandmissionstatementis set out in Appendix I of this
report.Appendix II setsout themembershipoftheCommission.

The StatesAudit Commission(Guernsey)Law, 1997 (“the Law”) requiresthe Audit
Commissionto prepareandsubmitto theAdvisory andFinanceCommitteeanannual
reportoutlining the exerciseof the Commission’sfunctions.”The Law also requires
that the Commission’sreportmust be presentedto the Stateswithin threemonthsas
anappendixto aBillet D’Etat.

Although the primary purposeof this annualreport is to set out the activities of the
Commission,the membersof the Commissionbelievethat they should also takethe
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opportunity to make some general comments on the standard andadequacyof States

financialproceduresandcontrolsand on relevantissuesin which the Commissionhas

an interest. In this way, the Commissionbelieves it will be fulfilling its primary
objectiveof assistingcommitteesin ensuringthe good managementof States’assets
andfinances.

.2 General Observations

2.1 ControlAssessment

In the Commission’s first annualreport, it was stressed that controls and procedures
Within States Committees had been at a very low base level some five years ago, but

that there had been significant improvement since that time. However, during 1999,
the Commission wasfrustratedon a numberof occasionsto notelittle improvementor
progresswhen following up previous Internal Audit reports. Additionally, the
Commission was disappointed to note a comment in the SummaryManagementLetter
from Deloitte & Touche, External Auditors, that the rate of committees’ clearance of

prior year management letter points was declining.

The Commission wishes to stressthe importanceof addressingissuesraised in both
internalandexternalauditreports.

2.2 BestValue

During 1999, the UKAudit Commission has launched the ‘Best Value’ concept. The
concept is based on four ‘Cs’:

committees should Challenge their stated objectives and find betterways of

achieving those objectives
• committees should Consult with the public to assesswhat they want from

public services and gain feedback on how well committees are providing those
services

• committees should Comparetheir own performance with both similar and
unrelatedbodiesto identify ‘ideal’ performance

• committeesshould embraceopen Competition in the supply of goods and

services

The StatesAudit Commissionsupportsstrongly the Best Value concept,and will be

encouragingall committees to perform or commission a Best Value review. The

Commissionfeels that Best Value might usefully becomean integral element of the

Policy and ResourcePlanningProcess.

The Commission commends the Island Development Committee for having

commissioned such a review during 1999, and looks forward to seeingtheresultsof
that review develop during 2000.

The Commission’s ‘Performance Reporting’ report, (see Section3.1 below), provides
guidance on how committees can compare their performance with others, and stresses

the need for consistency in calculation of performance measures to enable meaningful
comparison.
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Additionally, the Best Value concept is based on having clearly defined and
measurableobjectives.The Commissionacknowledgesthe work which hasbeenput
into thePolicy and ResourcePlanningprocessto date,but strongly believesthat the
processneedsto be developedto encompassmeasurablepolicy objectives,in a form
which is commonlyknown asa ‘BusinessPlan’.

TheCommissionrecommendsthat all committeesdevelopa comprehensiveBusiness
Plan,within twelvemonths.Thepreparationof suchbusinessplansshouldinvolve the
performanceof detailed SWOT (Strengths,Weakness,Opportunitiesand Threats)
analyses, and should define appropriate, meaningful business objectives and
measurableperformanceindicators.

In challengingtheir objectives and methodsof operation, committees should be
willing to embracepositive changewherethat would improve value and quality of
service,improve efficiency, andoptimisethe useof the assetsandfinancesentrusted
to them.

2.3 Turnbull Guidanceon theCombinedCodeofCorporateGovernance

During theyear,theUK Committeeledby Turnbull issuedmuch-awaitedguidanceon
the CombinedCode of CorporateGovernance(originally devisedafter the Cadbury
Review). Thebasis of Turnbull’s recommendationsis in line with the Commission’s
report on ‘Risk Managementand Insurance’ (see Section 3.2 below), and the
recommendationsarebasedon the following mainprinciples:

• all entitiesshould identify and assessrisks that threatenthe achievementof
corporateobjectives

• entities should have a system of internal control and risk management
embeddedwithin the organisationto control thoserisks

• the systemof internal control and risk managementshould be monitoredand
reviewedon acontinualsystematicbasisto ensureit is operatingcorrectly

• a specific additionalannualprocessshouldbe completedto assesschangesin
the nature and extent of risks, the entity’s ability to respondeffectively to
change, the quality of the regular review process and the incidence of
significantcontrolfailings

These principles are codified by a set of annual disclosure statements on the entity’s
applicationof the aboveprinciples. Wherean entity is not in apositionto makesuch
disclosures,astatementshouldbe madeto that effect, going on to statewhat is being
doneto rectify the situation.

The Turnbull disclosurerequirementsareapplicableonly to UK ListedCompaniesat
present,althoughthe UK CentralandLocal Governmentare likely to follow suit in
thenearfuture. The Commissionwill continueto monitordevelopmentsin the UK in

respect of Turnbull, andrecommendsthat Advisory & FinanceCommitteeconsider
the implications for the States.Ultimately, voluntarily acceptanceof the principlesof
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the Turnbull Guidanceis appropriateto ensuregood corporategovernanceandopen
government.

2.4 CommercialisationofTradingBoards

TheCommissionis watchingwith interesttheon-goingissueof commercialisationof
tradingboards.Whilst the Commissionhasno concernsaboutcommercialisationasa
concept,the Commissionis concernedthat thecommercialisedtradingboardsshould
be subject to the same high level of internal control and audit as at present. The
Commission will continue to hold discussionswith Advisory & Financein this
regard.

2.5 BusinessContinuity(DisasterRecovery)Plans

The work performed during 1999 to address the ‘Millennium Bug’ issue has
highlighted the crucial need for comprehensive,documentedand tested Business
Continuity Plans. The Commissionnotes that many committeeshaveyet to devise
sucha planandwe emphasisthe importanceof doing so. Moreover,theCommission
is awarethat a numberof Statescommitteesarefacing accommodationmovesduring
2000 and feel that this may raisequestionsover the continuing feasibility of some
committees’BusinessContinuityPlans.Hence,theCommissionis oftheopinionthat
an umbrella review of the existenceand feasibility and consistencyof Business
Continuity Plansthroughoutthe Statesshould be commissionedasa priority during
2000.

2.6 AccountingStandards

TheCommissionnotesthat thereare still a numberof outstandingissues,with regard
to accountingpolicies with the States,which preventthe expressionof a ‘True and
Fair’ opinion in the externalauditors’ annualreport. Theseissuesinclude accruals
accountingand accountingfor fixed assets,neitherof which is fully implementedas
yet. TheCommissioncontinuesto monitorthis situationwith theAdvisory & Finance
Committee, and hopes that progress against the Commission’s 1998 report on
Property Administration will soon result in the valuationof Statesproperties,which
represent the majorelementof States’ownedassets.

3 Activities of the Commission

3.1 PerformanceReporting

As referredto above,theCommissionsentacopy of its report, entitled ‘Performance
Reporting’, to the Advisory and Finance Committee and this was subsequently
includedasanappendixto theMay 1999Billet D’Etat.

The reporthighlightedthe needfor committeesto measuretheirperformanceagainst
set targets,thosetargetsbeingderivedby referenceto otherentitiesand to previous
years’ performance.Performancemeasurementand comparisonis a key elementto
achievementofBestValue.

TheAdvisory & FinanceCommitteehasinitiatedchangesto theyear-endaccounting
pack to incorporateperformancemeasuresand it is essentialthat committeeschoose
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measureswhich arerelevantandvalue-adding.Moreover,thosemeasuresneedto be
definedand calculatedon a basisconsistentwith UK Audit Commissionguidelinesto
enablemeaningfulcomparisonwith UK local authoritybodies.
The Commissionwasdisappointedto note theproposedtime scaleof year-end2001

for the implementationoftheperformancemeasures.

3.2 RiskManagementandInsurance

During 1999,the CommissionemployedtheUK StrategicRisk ConsultancyDivision
of Deloitte & Toucheto perform a review of Statesof GuernseyRisk Management
and Insurance Arrangements. The subsequentreport was considered by the
Commission,and usedasthe basis for a Commissionreport on ‘Risk Management
and Insurance’within the States,which is duefor publicationin March2000.

The report stresses the need for committees, once they have identified their business
objectives,to identify thethreatsto achievementof thoseobjectives.Themanagement
of that risk requiresa framework of controls and procedures,of which financial
controlsandinsurancearesub-sets.

The responsibility for risk managementis currently a central function within the
States, but this does not remove the responsibility of each committee to identify and
manageits own businessrisks.

3.3 Progresson PreviousCommissionReports

During the year, the Commission monitored the progress made against the
recommendationsincludedin the ‘Purchasingin theStatesof Guernsey’report,which
was issuedby the Commissionduring 1998.Although quantitativebenefitswill take
some time to be realised,therehave beena numberof qualitativebenefitsderived
from the work of the PurchasingSteeringGroup, set up as a result of the report.
Examples of these benefits include the introduction of a States of Guernsey
purchasingcard, aSuppliers’ Charter,andclarification of the guidanceon the useof
local suppliersby Statescommittees.

Similarly, progresson the Commission’sreport on “The Administration of States
Property” was monitored, and a formal follow up is planned for July 2000.
Comprehensivefollow up reviewson bothreportswill be publishedin duecourse.

3.4 Meetings

The Law requires the Commissionto hold regular meetings. During 1999, the
Commission has held the following formal meetings of members:

January
8

th

February
1

st

March 1St
March29th
April

26
th

June
7

th

July
5

th
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August9th

September 13th

October
4

th

November
1

st

December
6

th

The Commission also invited a number of senior civil servants to makepresentations
at its meetings,including:

• ChiefOfficer, PostOffice Board:PostOffice Working Practices
• StatesPolicy Analyst: IT StrategyandCommercialisationof TradingBoards
• Representativesof the Committeeslocatedat RaymondFalla House
• PurchasingCo-ordinator:PurchasingPracticesin theStates
• StrategicPropertyAdvisor: PropertyAdministration
• Strategic & PolicyAdvisor, Civil ServiceBoard:RedundancyProcedures
• Computer Services Manager: Y2K Compliance
• States Supervisor: Various Current Issues

In addition,Commissionmembersalso heldor attendedmeetingswith thefollowing:

• President, Post Office Board

• Civil Service Board Senior Management Team
• Civil ServiceBoard
• Panelfor theReviewof theMachineryof Government
• Deloitte & ToucheInsuranceSpecialist(asper Section3.2 above)
• Strategic Policy Forum
• UK Audit Commission

Meetingswereheldwith representativesof committeesas theCommissioncontinues
to believethat it will be ableto contributemost effectively to improving the States’
control environment if it develops closer working relationships with States
committeesandtheir employees,whilst still maintainingindependence.

The Commissionmadeasubmissionto the Panelfor theReview of theMachineryof
Government,bothby meetingwith the Panel, andsubsequentlysubmitting awritten
document.

The Commissionwas invitedto meetwith the StrategicPolicy Forum anddiscussed
areas of commoninterest.

The Commissionestablishedcontactwith theUK Audit Commissionduring the year
and met with the UKCommission on

15
th October 1999. The meeting was considered

to be very usefulin discussingmutualaims, objectives,issuesandproblems.The Best
Value concept was discussed at length.

3.5 ExternalAuditors

The Commission confirms that, in accordance with the provisions of the Law, the
States’ external auditors (Deloitte & Touche) have attended a meeting of the
Commission.
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Additionally, the auditors of the GuernseyFinancial ServicesCommission(BDO
GuernseyLtd) alsoattendedameetingof theCommission.

The Commissionalso confirms that, again in accordancewith the Law, it was
consultedby theAdvisory andFinanceCommitteein respectof the reappointmentof
theexternalauditorsaspartofthe 1999Policy and ResourcePlanningDebate.

3.6 Website

During 1999, the Commissioncreateda website with public accessto increase
awarenessof its existenceand role. Thewebsitemay be visited within the Statesof
Guernseywebsiteatwww.gov.ggunderthe ‘Government’ section.

4 Reports ofthe Internal Audit Department

4.1 Director ofAuditServices

In May 1999, a new Director of Audit Services, Mrs Jane Needham, wasappointed,to
replaceMr David Clark on his appointmentas Director of Client Services,States
Treasury.The Commissionacknowledgeswith thanksthe contributionof Mr Clark
andwelcomes Mrs Needham in her new role.

4.2 Audit Reports

An importantaspectof the Commission’swork is to receivethe reportsproducedby
the StatesInternal Audit Departmenton the financial affairs of Statescommittees.
During theyear,theCommissionhasconsidered21 reports,(seeAppendixIII).

4.3 AuditOpinions

During 1999, the new Director of Audit Servicesintroduceda systemof standard
audit opinionsto enablethe Commission,andthe committeesthemselves,to assess
their overall standardofcontrol environmentagainsta definedtarget.

The system allows for the following five standardopinions: good, satisfactory,
marginallydeficient,deficientandseriouslydeficient.

Sincethesystemwasintroduced,all theopinionsconsideredby the Commissionwere
either ‘Satisfactory’ or ‘Marginally Deficient’. However,the Commissionis aware
thatin four recentcases,‘Deficient’ audit opinionshavebeengiven. In threeof these
four cases,the entity auditedwasadepartmentwithin aCommittee.The Commission
is to considerthesereportsin final formatearlyin 2000.

As noted above,the Commissionwas disappointedto see little progress,in some
cases,on follow up of previousaudits.However,somecommitteeshadplaceda high
priority on addressing audit recommendationsandimprovingthecontrol environment.
Thosecommitteesareto be encouragedandtheyalreadyrecognisethe improvements
and streamlining of businessprocessesgained by operating a sound control
framework.
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The Commissionwishesto re-emphasisethe responsibilitiesof Committeemembers
and staff to ensurethat eachcommitteemaintainsa soundcontrol environmentto
ensurethesafeguardof States’assetsandfinances.Hence,therecommendationmade
in theCommission’s1998AnnualReportis reproducedhere:

• All reports should be included on the agenda of the first available meeting of
the relevant committee

• The contentsof the report, including management’sresponseson the matters
raised,shouldbediscussedin theappropriateamountof detail

• Committeesshouldensurethat they andtheir seniorstaff commit themselves
to a detailedtimetablefor undertakingthe requiredcorrectiveactions,with
specifictargetdates

• Committeesshould monitor regularly the progressthat they and their senior
staff have made against theagreedtimetable

4.4 CustomerFeedback

In line with the recommendationsin the Commission’s ‘PerformanceReporting’
report (see Section 3.1 above), the Internal Audit Departmenthas developeda
customerfeedbackprocessto monitor the quality of audit serviceprovided. The
Director of Audit Serviceswill use the results of the feedback system to generate a
continuousimprovementprogramme.

5 Future Work ofthe Commission

5.1 StrategicBusinessPlan

The Commissionis in the processof producinga StrategicBusinessPlanto set out
the Commission’sobjectivesandactionplan for the coming three years. To a certain
extent, this plan is dependenton the resourcesavailable to the Commission.The
Commissionhas performeda review of resourcesand believesthose available are
insufficient for it to be ableto carryout its full rangeof duties.

Hence,the Commission has approachedthe Advisory & Finance Committee for
additional manpowerand financial resources.The Commissionrecognisesthat the
Advisory & FinanceCommitteewill needto approachthe Statesin this regard,and
negotiationson this matterare thereforeon-going. It is hopedthat thesediscussions
will be completedearly in 2000,afterwhich theplanwill be finalisedandpublished.

5.2 Valuefor Money

The Commission intends to make use of any additional resources to implement a
programmeof value for money reviews. This programmeis intendedto ensurethat
theCommissionfulfils its statedaim of assistingcommitteesin theeffective,efficient
and economicalmanagementofStates’assetsandfinances.
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5.3 RiskManagement

The Commission will seek to encourage committees to identify, manageand control
their business risks, in line with the recommendations in its report on ‘Risk
ManagementandInsurance’,andthenewTurnbull Guidance.

5.4 FutureReports

The Commissionis consideringanumberof potentialareasfor
andfutureyears.Includedin thoseareasare:

• The useof InformationTechnologythroughoutthe States
• The managementof capitalthroughoutthe States
• ProjectManagementwithin the States
• EmploymentPracticesandProcedureswithin the States
• Income generation within the States
• A Risk Reviewof thework of the Statesaudit function

6 Acknowledgements

reviewduring 2000

During 1999, theCommissionhascontinued to enjoy the support of theAdvisoryand

Finance Committee. The Commissionalso wishes to acknowledge the important
contribution of the Director of Audit Servicesand her staff in carrying out its
functions.

Yourssincerely
For andon behalf of the StatesAudit Commission

A.P.
Chairman
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APPENDIX I

SUMMARY OF LEGISLATION AND MISSION STATEMENT

The functions of the States Audit Commission are to be carried out in co-
operation with States committee with the primary objective of assisting
committeesto ensuregoodmanagementof Statesfinances.

The States Audit Commission is an agency of the States without a separatelegal
identity.However,theCommissionis nota Committeeof theStates.

The Commissionwill seek to assist and encourage States committees, where
appropriateby commissioningstudies and reports, in the effective, efficient and
economicalmanagementof Statesassetsandfinances.

In carryingout its function, theCommissionwill payparticularattentionto ensuring
that all committeemembersare aware of their responsibilitiesand that they act
promptly to address any issues raised in audit reports. Therefore, the review of the
work of the internal and external auditors will form an important part of the
Commission’s activities.

The Commissionwill monitor the selectionandapplicationof accountingstandards,
policies and proceduresto ensurethat the accountsof Statesbodiesarepreparedin
accordancewith modernbestpractice.

The Commissionmay require any report which it has received, togetherwith its
commentsthereon,to be placedbeforethe States.The Commissionwould consider
sucha stepif a committee’sresponseto a report wasunsatisfactoryor the report
raised a matter of exceptionalpublic interest. In addition, the Commissionwill
preparean annualreportof its activities,which will be includedasan Appendixto a
Billet D’Etat.

All communicationsto the Commissionshould be in writing and addressedto the
Chairman,StatesAudit Commission,Sir CharlesFrossardHouse,La Charroterie,St.
PeterPort.

The Commission’srole is not to dealwith specific individual complaints.If members
of thepublic haveany complaintsthey shouldbe addressedto the appropriateStates
committeein thenormalmanner.
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APPENDIX II

MEMBERSHIP OF THE STATES AUDIT COMMISSION

TheStatesAudit Commissionconsistsof five members;thePresidentoftheAdvisory
and Finance Committee ex officio, and four “ordinary members” elected by the States
from personsnominatedby the Advisory and FinanceCommittee.Threemembersof
theCommissionshall constituteaquorum.

The ordinary members of the Commissionmust not be membersof the States.Each
ordinary membershall normally hold office for threeyears,but may standfor re-
election.

The Commissionshall electannuallya Chairmanand Vice-Chairman,both from the
ordinary members.

The membershipof the States Audit Commission, during the year ended
31

st

December 1999, was as follows:

Mr. Tony Wills (Chairman)

Mr. John Lee (Vice-Chairman)

Mr. RodneyBenjamin

Mrs. Mary Perkins

Conseiller L.C. Morgan, President Advisory and Finance Committee (ex officio)
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APPENDIX III

INTERNAL AUDIT REPORTS CONSIDERED BY THE COMMISSION IN
1999

• EducationCouncil
• CadastreCommittee*

• Board ofAdministration:HarbourAuthority *

• StatesElectricityBoard
• RecreationCommittee:BeauSejourPerformanceIndicators
• Traffic Committee*

• Income TaxAuthority

• Board of Health: Cash Handling
• Arts Committee
• Liberation& Millennium CelebrationsCommittee
• Boardof Health:EstatesDepartmentControls
• Boardof Health:EstatesDepartmentValuefor MoneyStudy
• Civil Defence Committee
• Post Office — SystemsImplementationReview
• Public Thoroughfares Committee*

• OverseasAid Committee
• Public AssistanceAuthority — St Julian’sHouse*

• ChildrenBoard *

• StatesTelecommunicationsBoard
• StatesWorksDepartment *

• Civil ServiceBoard

NB: ‘*‘ denotesa follow-up audit
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APPENDIX II

STATES EDUCATION COUNCIL

VAUVERT PRIMARY SCHOOL- VALIDATION REPORT

The President,
States of Guernsey,

Royal Court House,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

9th February, 2000.

Sir,

VauvertPrimary School
Validation Report

I enclose two copies of the summary of the validation report and Council’s response for
the above school. I have the honour to request that you will be good enough to arrange
for this to bepublishedasanappendixto the Billet d’Etat for March.

Copiesof the full reportwill be madeavailablefor any memberof the public to inspect
at both the schoolandthe EducationDepartment.

I am, Sir,
Your obedientServant,

M. A. OZANNE,
President,

States Education Council.
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SUMMARY OF THE VALIDATION REPORT

VAUVERT PRIMARY SCHOOL

The school is situated in St. Peter Port, and the catchment area is in the southern half of the urban

parish.

It is atwo form entry school. There are 389 pupils on roll, made up of 175 boys and 214 girls, aged

from 4to 11.

They are taught by 23 full-time staff, including the headteacher, and 1 part-time teacher.

There are 21 classes with an average class size of 19 and a pupil/teacherratio of 17.5 : 1.

Background

The school was visited by a validation team of 6 inspectors during the week of October 18th 1999.

The school provided a wide range of detailed documentation in advance of the inspection, having

spent a year on a variety of well planned self-evaluation activities.

During the inspection all classes and teachers were visited and 111 lessons were observed. Planned

discussions were held with teaching and non-teaching staff. Informal discussions were held with

pupils and their current and previous work was scrutinised. The 129 replies to a parental survey were

analysed. Observations and recommendations were discussed with the headteacher and appropriate

staff during the week and a report was made to the Director of Education.

Main Findings

* The school has made good progress in a number of important areas since the amalgamation

of the former infant and junior schools.
* The headteacher has provided strong leadership in establishing the two former schools into

one cohesive and purposeful institution. He has recefved good support from a hard working deputy

and most staff.
• The school has carried out a thorough and honest review of its current provision and

practices, and has drawn up a sound school development plan to continue to move the school

forward. The headteacher used the VSSE process effectively to help bring about necessary change.
Most parents support the work of the school, and speak warmly of the improvements,

particularly in attitudes and behaviour, which have been brought about since the establishment of the

new school.

* The school provides a broad curriculum which covers all the subjects of the National

Curriculum (Guernsey), together with religious education and PSHE. Satisfactory provision is made

for pupils’ spiritual and cultural development, and the provision for social and moral development is

good. The curriculum is enhanced by a range of extra-curricular activities.
Strong emphasis over the past two years has been placed upon the short, medium and long-
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term planning of work, which is having a beneficial impact upon the quality of teaching, learning and

attainment. Most teachers are working effectively in subject and year teams to facilitate the planning

process. A teaching and learning policy has been established. Schemes of work have yet to be

devised for French, art, design technology, and geography. Good use is also being made of

appropriate OCA guidelines.

* Further work is needed to enhance the role of subject co-ordinators and to provide a

curriculum framework which will assist with the monitoring of continuity and progression.

* The National Literacy Strategy is being implemented successfully, and good preparations are

being made for the introduction of the National Numeracy Strategy.

* Of the 111 lessons observed during the week, 85% were deemed to be at least satisfactory,

and 32% were judged as good or excellent. Unsatisfactory lessons, with some shortfalls in the quality

of teaching, learning and attainment, amounted to 15%. Strengths are apparent in English and

mathematics, and in most other curriculum areas throughout the school.

* The school’s scores in all the National Curriculum Tests at both key stages are in line with UK

national averages. They are above average for reading at Key Stage 1.

• The school is working hard to strengthen its practices for assessment, recording and

reporting and is making steady progress.

* The school has drawn up sound policies to guide its work for special educational needs and

for improving behaviour. It is largely successful in providing a caring environment where all children
are valued and in establishing a well ordered community. Most children are courteous and well

behaved; those with behavioural difficulties are dealt with sympathetically and firmly. Attendance is

generally satisfactory, and for most pupils it is good.

* There is a need for the review and rationalisation of the existing structures and practices for

the provision and co-ordination of special educational needs support.
* The school is working effectively to develop positive and purposeful relationships with

parents and the local community. The parental questionnaire (Appendix A) reveals high levels of

support for many areas of the school’s work.

* The school is well staffed to meet the requirements of the NC(Guernsey) and manystaff have

taken the opportunity through in-service training to prepare themselves for new initiatives and

curriculum development. Good levels of support are being provided for the four newly qualified

teachers. Classroom assistants and some parents make a valuable contribution to the work of the

school.
* The school organises itself well to overcome and minimise the restrictions imposed by its

existing buildings and site. Good efforts are being made to provide an attractive environment for

teaching and learning. Health and safety issues are being addressed. The school is well cleaned and

maintained.

* The school is adequately resourced in most areas and spending is sensibly linked to the

identified priorities in the school development plan. Major purchases have been made to assist work

in English, ICT and PE. There is a need for further resources in music, mathematics, DT, French,

geography and the library. A further audit of resources is necessary to improve location and access.

* Financial systems are secure and the office is run efficiently by an experienced school

secretary. Daily routines, which include split breaks and lunchtimes, run smoothly.
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Key Issues that the School Needs to Address

* Overall, the school has now successfully completed the first phase of amalgamation and the

establishment of agreed whole school policies and procedures. There is a purposeful, corporate

ethos for school improvement. The headteacher and staff now need to concentrate on the

implementation of the school’s curriculum aims through the monitoring and development of all subject

areas. This will be achieved through prioritising and carrying out the school’s intended development

plans, and in particular those related to:

- the enhancement of the roles of subject co-ordinators in overseeing, monitoring and

guiding the work of colleagues;

- the continued attention to joint planning, evaluation and review;

- the provision of relevant in-service training and staff development;

- the rationalisation of the provision for special educational needs support;

- the audit of school resources to improve their location and access.

The school isresponsible fordrawing up an action plan after receiving the report, showingwhat it is

going to do about the issues raised and how it will incorporate them in the school’s Development Plan.

A follow-up visit to the school will be made in the autumn of 2000 in order to monitor and discuss

progress, and a written report will be made to the Director of Education.
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STATES EDUCATION COUNCIL

RESPONSETOTHEVALIDATION REPORT

ON

VAUVERT PRIMARY SCHOOL

The EducationCouncil andthe staffof VauvertPrimary Schoolwelcomeandacceptthe
Validation Reportof October, 1999. It is pleasingto notethatthe VSSEprocessassistedin
bringing aboutdesirablechange.

Recognitionis alsomadeof the fact that the amalgamationof the two schoolsinto a single unit
hasbeencarriedout successfullysinceits inception in September, 1997, creating a primary
school which is both cohesive and purposeful.

The curriculumprovidedby theschool is broadand is enhancedby a rangeof extra- curricular
activities. The emphasison curriculum planninghashada beneficial impacton the quality of
teaching, learning and attainment.

The school is working well to developpositiveand effectiverelationshipswith parents,many of
whom havehigh levels of supportfor many areasof theschoolswork.

The first phaseof the amalgamationprocesshasbeensuccessfullycompleted.The nextphase
will be to:

enhancethe role of subjectco-ordinators;
pay continualattentionto joint planning, evaluationand review;
providerelevantin-servicetraining and staff development;
rationalisespecialeducationalneedssupport;
audit school resources to improve their location and access.

The schoolhasdevelopeda purposeful,corporateethosfor improvementandwill continueto
build on the strong platform that currently exists.




